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Hours Extended, 
Acti vi-ties Open 
In Finals Week 
. Fi na l Exam Week activities lx>wling alle y. Ol ympic Room 
including a n exre nsibn of wo- and study lounges will be open 
men' s and library hours a nd until 2 3.m. June 2 to 6. 
recreational offe rings be,gan Free ccffee will be served 
Mo nday. from 7 p.m. to 2 a .m. in [he 
.Women' s hours ar c ex- Oasis Room during Finals' 
tended until 2 3.m. from May Week . 
27 to 31 and from June 3 'to M 0 vie 5 scheduled to be 
7. Regular closing hours wi ll shown in {he Univer sity Cen-
be in effe ct over lx)[h week- reT Ballrooms du r ing Finals ' 
ends. Week are: 
Opcratln~ bOUTS for Morris Fellini ' s 8 1/ 2. 8:30 p.m. 
Library WIll be: May 27 to --"'June 3; Horror Chamber of 
29 , 7:45 .l.rn . to 2 a .m~ ; May Dr. Fa ustus , 11 p.m., June 
30, 2 p.m. LO 2 a .m., May 3; Tenth Victi m, 9 p.m. June 
31, 7:45 a .m. \0 12 p.m.; 5; Mon<i9 Pazzo, II p.m. June 
June 1. 9 a .m. [0 12 p.m.; 5, and Cassanova 70, 10 p.m. 
June 2, 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.; June 6. 
June 3 to 6, 7:45 a.m . to From June 3 to 6 the Uni -
ve r siry School pool will be 
open from 6:30 p.m. to mid-
night while the gym and we ight . 
r oom will be ope n from 4 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 
2 a .m. a nd June 7. 7:45 ii .m. 
to 10 p.m. 
The Reserve Reading Room 
will have the same hours as 
the_ -rest of the library wi th 
the fo llowing except ions: Ma y 
30. 12 noon to 2 a.m.; June I, 
8 a,m. to 12 MIdnight and 
June 2, 12 r.oon to 2 a .m. 
Free coffee will be served 
in the Library from 7 p.m. 
to 2 a.m . June 1 to 7. 
The Oasis Room and study 
lounges of the Universi tyC~n­
ter will be open unt il 2 a.m. 
Ma y 27 through 31. The OaSiS, 
The ar ea east of the Ar ena 
will be open fr om 6 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. June 3 to 6 
fat" vo lleyball, bad min ton, 
c ricket , softball, horseshoes 
and handball. 
A dance featuring the Rain y 
Daze is scheduled from 8:30 
to 12 midnight J one 4 in the 
University Cenrer Ballrooms. 
Cosby OOWDS 
excited a capacity c rowd af 
the SIU Arena Saturday n igbt with a routine full of 
of jokes, stories and anUc s. A review of the Cosby 
sbow i s on Page 2. (Photo by Stev e Mills ) 
Charge Against Student 
Dropped at Hearing 
Liberality Cannot Be 
Legislated., Cosby Says 
By Wayn e Markham 
The case against o ne of 
seve n SIU students - charged 
wit h mob action has been 
discharged at a circuit coun 
hearing in Murphysboro, Mon-
da y. The six other students 
were bound over to the grand 
jury. 
By Nan cy Baker until we re move thal problem 
which is bigOtry."' 
5 a m e personal o~erva- This country can' t legislate 
tions on student unrest and to get rid of pre judice but 
American r a cia I problems mUSt get people voting a nd get 
were offer ed by Bill Cosby in the quiet o nes off the fence. 
a press confe r e nce Saturda y Cosby said. 
afternoon prior to his ap- u Indifferent p eo ple are 
pearance in the Arena. those who hurt ~s the most." 
Cosby questioned wh y people Cosby added. He said they 
dr ive students, whatever their are the o nes who must get 
race, to the point whe r e they on one side of the fence or 
have to do so mething so dras- on the othe r. 
tic as to kidnap an admini- "We (Negroes) know mor e 
strator. about them (whites) than they 
The co median said, "Why know about u's." Cosby said. 
can't he (the administrator) He added tha t whites mus t 
sit and listen and accept or be aware of the culture of 
reject," and jokingly added, Ib~ NegrC).communitles so they 
"'and. then kidnap." won't laugb when a black man 
Cos b Y s a I d Universities wants to sing a hymn or liste n 
sbould . play more of a to Ray Charles. 
motber/fatheF role for tbe stu- "I dc.oo't think the African and 
dent such as sending le.tters the American Black man really 
·to introduce 'studentS to relate to one another .except 
-bulllDesses. In color," Cosby said. 
' COsby said we must teach He added that Instead of 
die IgDorant .:tbli.~ tJIe black "totally r"-,,chlng all the wax 
~t~_ .. ~~.,.~~ .. a, pr?~~~.' .. ~ct, .. ~? -~ca, Negroes an 
whites should study the history John Foster was discharged 
of Black me n in this country." ' by Circuit Court Judge Peyton 
C os b y said Negro fore- Kunce who decided against six 
fathers " came a hell of a other s tudents charged. 
way," and that ther_e is a In giving his decision, Judge 
different history of the Black Kunce said he found probable 
man here s ince he got off the ~~S~~nbe~:~~~t~tda:~~et~~~ 
ooat. 
He r ecomme nded that whites those charged with the crime 
and blacks should sit down were involved. I 
together and just ta lk to le arn E vide nce failed to conclu-
about each otherwHhout taking sively prove Fo·ster's pre -
s ides. sence at President Morri s' 
"I don ' t believe In going G Bod 
around and shooting anybody." US e 
Cosby said he was in Wa sh- 1{ 
ington Saturday and visited 
wi th Rev. Jesse Jackson of 
the Southern Christian Lea- ;{1 
dership C onierence. He added } 11 
he plans to go to Resurrec- .\ .11 , 
tion City this week and will \ 
live there- off and an- for Gus says so many of his 
..21 / 2 weeks. professors hav e given 
He remarked the only thing him their noals and tak-
present poverty programs eo orr [or tbe summer be 
have done Is to Umake tbe poor doeso't know how to ' kill 
(Conti"'"" C!!I P"'I" 2) Ibe time until commence· 
...--..... ~ ment. 
office on the ni,gh t of May 8, 
[he judge said. ..... 
The six students being held 
over for gr and jury investiga-
tion are: Theodore Dawson, 
Lo re n z 0 Bell , Edward G. 
Singleton, Ri c h a r d' Walker, 
Charles M. Hughes and Craig 
Thurmond . 
The next r egularly sched-
uled meeti ng of the grand jury 
will be June 20. where the 
cases of the six students will 
be presented for possible in-
dictment. 
Three othe r . students also 
char ged in connection With the 
disturbances were riOt c.a lled 
a t M 0 n d a',); ' s pr.elimlnar y 
hearing. 4' 
J erry W. Chabrian. who was 
c h a r g e d wi th illegal pos-
s e S 5 ion of explosives . has 
been charged on a separate 
motion from the other cases, 
according to state ' s attorney 
Richard Richma n. 
Pa t ri ck F. Vonnahmen, 
c h a r g e d with mob action. 
waived a pr t> liminaryhearing, 
while J ames J. Urbanik has 
not been apprehended by po-
lice. Urbanik also faces a 
mob action cha rge. 
The 'judge said if the grand 
jury r e turns a mOlion of in-
dict ment it would be at least 
October before the s i x could 
be tried • 
, 
8U1 Cosby Leon Bibb 
Late Arrivals, Too 
Cosby Delights Audience 
. Despite Technical Trouble 
By Nancy Baker 
Bill Cosby said he fel[ as 
if he was on top of a wedding 
cake as he performed on the 
new revolving disk: stage of 
the Arena. The comedian 
added the icing to a season 
of shows wben he pertormed 
for some 10,000 persons Sa t-
urday nlgh[. 
Attired In a burgundy 
turtleneck, wheat le vis , a 
le ather jacket and dese rt 
boots, and sIXlrting a mus-
tacbe, Cosby entenalned with 
a variecy of roucines. 
Perhaps the funniest portion 
of the whole evening was the 
r outine pre se nting the barries 
betwee n Cosby and a brother 
when they should have been 
s lee ping. 
Telling of runleheads [ba[ 
would eat [ DeS, legs and 
bodies, and [he s[uff lng of 
pajamas down the s tool , the 
tale was intensified with the 
mentioning of his father's 
threat to use the notorious 
9 foO[ long, 8 tOO[ wide be l[ 
that s ported hooks to ri p the 
me a[ rlgh[ off [he body. 
And the show was made 
complete with a number about 
the " hey, hey, hey" man 
him self, Fat Albert. 
The powerful voice of folk-
singer Leon Bibb was at its 
beS[ when he did [he popular 
runes "If I were a Carpenter" 
and "By [he Time I Ge[ [0 
Phoenix:' 
Other numbers included a 
s ong telling of conformity 
called "Linle Boxes ," and 
the humorous account of the 
lady bug and centipede who 
goo married and lef[ 51 pairs 
of shoes at the foot of the 
bed when they r e tired. 
Cosby s tarted the program 
at the scheduled hour but 
latecomers meande red 1n as 
he was beginning his rou[lne. 
House llgh[s lef[ on so [ha< 
[he [llrdy arrivals comprising 
some 40 per cent of the 
a udience CQuid take the ir seats 
distracted from the attention 
that should have been granted 
the comedian. 
The Bound system continued 
[0 ac[ up while Folksinger 
Bibb tried to present his num-
bers and Cosby sometimes 
also had [0 battle the buzz 
and echo of a fault y system. 
Indifference Hurts Most: Cosby 
( Continued from Poge 1) 
ca t reall y know thal he 
is poor, " 
Cosby recommended flood-
ing congres:;men' s a nd se na-
tor s ' office With cards, lener s 
and phone call s. "I[ takes time 
but he's gonna get tired . .. 
and the s ystem can't tak e it," 
he added. 
He said the people camped 
in Resurrection C tt y intend to 
show mat poor me n- white and 
Black- are not leaving and that 
something must be done. 
Cosby added [hos e Involved 
io the Poor People 's Cam-
paign are going to shake up 
the poUticans and e mbarrass 
them, for when the ra ts co me 
to the Resurrection City si te 
they'll send them on into Wash -
ington. 
Free University 
Seeks Coordinator 
Applicat ions for position of 
Coo rd in a t o r of the Exper-
imental Free University may 
be picked up In Area H of 
the Unive r sity Cente r o r in 
the Student CSve rnment Office 
today"'t. 
All applications a r e tl) be 
returned by 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
according t o Student . Body 
President Ray Lenzi. 
Island Flies Five Flags 
Five flags have flown over 
Georgia' s Jekyll I s land-
French , Spanish, Eng li s h, 
American and Confederate. 
Cosby said in orde r to keep 
from internal war in thiS coun-
try we must go to the "re-
sponsible p e 0 p I e " who are 
politicians and those involved 
in business and university life . 
He r ecomme nded black men 
H all join together and hit at 
weaknesses but without fires 
and aU that," 
Cyclists Gamble for Winners: 
Flip A Coin in Giving Awards 
If paSt re s ults hold true in 
[he futu re , the Cyclespon 
s p:msore d Obse rve d Trial s 
could turn imo a hotbed for 
gamble r s. 
For the second s traight 
year, awards have i:>ee rr given 
at the fli p of a coin. 
Ale x Smith, a nativ e of 
Hills boro, turned in a perfe ct 
score of ze ro in la s t year's 
eve nt but was awarded the first 
place trophy on ly whe n he won 
a coin flip be tween himself 
and Larr? Less ma n, who also 
rurned in a pertec[ score . 
This . year Smi[h a gat n 
found himse lf in a tie , th is 
Daily Egyptian 
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time for second place and 
again there was a tos s of the 
coin to se e who would gain 
owners hip of the runne rup 
[rophy. This [Ime Smi<h los[. 
~, 
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APPLES 
Winesaps , 'Red and golden 
delicious opples 
SWEET APPLE CIDER . 
STRA WBERRIES 
3qts. - Sl.2S 
Anoth.r Grode 
3.,s. - S 1.00, 
MeGU.I'S 
FRUIT 
.!!,!!! .!~! ~ 
OPEN 
8a.m - lp.n:tt Doily 
,1968 
, , 
·~anipuspoHce· News· 
Release Restricted 
Information on Securl[y Po-
lice act ion lnvol vmg students 
will be issued to news media 
only through [~e Unlversl<y 
News Service. 
The announcement of the 
policy was made in a recent 
memo from John S, Rendle-
man, vice pr,esident for bus-
Iness affairs. Securl[y Police 
operations are conducted 
under his office. 
Any news r eg,ardlng inci-
dents will be channeled on <he 
Carbondale cam pu s to Tim 
Turne r of the News Service, 
tbe me mo said. The News 
Service should be advised of 
all major cases to insure a 
uniformity of reporting, ac-
cording to Rendlem an. 
Copies of the memo went 
to Carl Foster and Thomas 
Leffler, chief security offi-
c e r s at Edwardsvj.1le and 
Carbondale, r espectively, and 
[0 William Lyons, dlrec[or of 
the News Service, and to busi-
ness affairs personnel . 
NOTI·CE 
To 
National Defense 
Student Loan 
Borrowers 
All NDSL borrowers who do not plan 
on returning to IlChoql in Fall Quarter 
Should report to the Bursar's Annex 
at the Second Floor of the 
University Center regarding payment 
of their loan on Tuesday ,Wednesday or 
Friday. 9a,m ·12 , Ip.m .4-
THIS IS NO TIME 
TO WRITE AN AD 
It', Not. Too Late to adverti s e wedding rings for 
the June Bride. (And if you are to be married later this 
s ummer , we s ti l l have a n ice selectipn .) 
It'. Too Late to advertise closs rings for delivery 
th is term - bu t you may order yours no w and have it Sfllt 
to your hom e in A week!o . 
It', Not Too LGI-e to ad ve rti se Graduation i.i ifts -
tie toe s, men's a nd girl s ' ring s , charms and charm 
bracelets , and di amond rings - and w~ have a few t efL 
It', Too Late to adverti se fratern ity and s oror ity 
jewelry , bu t we s till have a larg e se lec tion in case you 
d idn't get your s. 
I 
It', Too Early to advert ise Christmas Gifts -
watch es , s ta r s apph ire ri ng s, etc ., but tht:y are here . 
Guess "II just s ay , "If your watch needs' repair ing , or you 
need on award or pin mode in to 0 c horm o r a tie toe , 
come in ond see u s . " 
HAPPY VACATION! 
DON'S JEWELRY 
102 S. III. Carbondale 
Hawaiian Style 
Speec h Scheduled 
Featuring Eubanks n=ii~~~g;~, 
Sam Eubanks, assistant to 
,ex- governor Otto Kerner and 
Governor Sam uel H. Shapiro 
in matters of intergovern-
menfal r e lationsh ips, will 
speak today at 8 p.m. in Room 
121 of the General Classroom 
Building. 
The speech is sponso r ed by 
the Sill Pre-Law Club and the 
Sill chapter of the American 
Society for Public Adminis-
tration. 
Registration Open 
In History 309 
Regis t ration is still open for 
Histor y 309 during the summer 
quarte r. It is a four-hour 
course which e xamine s the 
role of the Negro in America 
from [be 17th century [0 thp 
present, wi[h e mphasis s ince 
1865. 
The Department of History 
also lists History of the New 
South 401b for this fall. His-
tory 309 will be offered again 
winter quarte r. 
Center A.nno~ Hour, 
The Univer sity Center has 
announced its hours of ope r a-
tion during Memorial Day. 
May 30. The Center and infor-
mation desk will be open from 
11 a .m . to 11: 30 p.m. The 
bowling alley will be open from 
1 p.m. to 11 : 15p.m. TheOlym-
pic Room and the Oasis wi ll be 
open from 11 a.rn~ to 11;15 
p.m . All other offices and 
areas will be closed. 
lem~him .. . 
whip him .. . 
brari.d him .. . 
break 
him._ 
but make 
damn 
sure the 
stranger 
doesn't 
crawl out 
of town 
alive! 
Md rl,l GuIJ .. ·vn ~ prnrnts 
A n \l lton Klt-m l\oducloon 
Tony Anthony 
"A stranger 
in town" 
mMetrocolor 
~1 1oooUc"""", "'""--...1 
Wilson Hall offers 
Room Only 
Double Occupan(y 
$150.00 
457-2169 1101 S. Wall 
George Carpenter of the De-
partment of Home and Family 
will speak: on sex education to-
day at 8 p.m. in Room 123 of 
the Arena. 
T-he public i s invited to at-
tend the speech sponsored by 
the Pre- Professional Heal th 
INTERESTED 
IN 
RENTING A TRAIL~R? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT ALS AND LOTS 
AT 
SI 
Small wonder: 
can be seen at 
EPPS 
OTOR 
ALSO 
Glory Stampers 
.. STARTS WED ... 
2OTHCOO\JI!!·ffiX_ 
Cardinale ..... i00i ........ '' 
Ton y 
Curt is 
OPEN 700 START DUSK 
_
LAST 
• • HITE 
" The Good 
The Sad and 
The Ugly'· 
ALSO 
"8 on The Lam" 
•• STARTS WED ..• 
ALSO 
~lllil'illA'1Bwmr 
aa.,,1E1..: _ .. ..alllll$ 
COlUMBIA "'CTUk£~ ~' e \.l'11l ~ ~ 
Stan~~~!~mer 
Spencer I Sidney 
TRACY POITIER 
Katharine 
HEPBURN 
, & "For 'o Few Dollars More 
THURSDAY /:,TE VARSITY 
ntis is MARCuS. 
JtEAd of SECURiTY poliCE. / 
Jtis spECiAblES: 
viOlENCE ANd 
TORTURE. Jtis 
MissioN: TO 
kEEp MANA 
CAqEdbEAST 
ON mE 
, 
Letter 
How They're Taking Defeat 
To the Daily Egyptian, 
Judging from the comment s that 
came in the a h er marh of (he s[u-
dem ele ctions , we should re alize 
that [he, SIU s [Udenr body r eall y 
gOOfed by not e lecting one of [he 
three defeated presidentia l candi -
dare s . 
Our society often judges men by 
how they take the i r defeats. All 
three of [he defe ated presidential 
candidates shoul d fee J proud of 
[he honorable wa y [hey took the ir 
se tback s . 
Letter 
Government 
Gets Around Law 
To the Daily Egypt ian: 
I am a stude nt of Southe rn Illinois 
Universil y and a ci t izen of the 
United States. During the cour se 
of m y education. t wa s taught 
that the constitution guaranteed 
freedom of speech and expr ession 
without any r epressio n. 
I should have also been ta ught 
t htft I live in a sem i-dicr3mri al 
country and tha t there are people 
who gel a r ound the purpose of 
the consli rurion in different wa ys. 
A s tudent demonstrating for ideas 
he believe s - a right guar anteed by 
the constitution- can lose fina ncia l 
suppOrt for his education because 
he disagrees with administrators 
at me sa me inst itution whi ch he 
attends. 
Now financia l stabil it y is becom-
ing a legal qualification [Q ex -
pre ss a n individual's right at free 
speech and expression. By walking 
a r ound the laws , government will 
completely have (he right to tell 
you what to sa y . 
Se lwyn Goldstein 
Steve Antonacci was man e nough 
to s.ay that Panayotovich won 
beca use the "students ... are sti ll 
nO( r e ad y to vO(e on issues and 
candidates." The students instead 
" . .. sti ll vote for the best posters 
and the catChy s logan. It 
I am s ure , Mr. Antonacci, that 
the many s tudents who supported 
Sa m Panayotovich are glad that 
you pointe d out [Q them why they 
voted a s they did. 
Orrin Benn was quick to laude 
panayotovich's campaign tactics 
when he stated , "Financial sup-
port had a great deal [Q do with 
Sam' s victory." 
The student body really goofed, 
however, by not e lecting Gary 
Krische: r . His "Thanks a lot 
guys ," s ta temem indicates that 
the s tude nts owed Krlsche r a vic-
tory. Indeed , the s tudent body did 
owe Krlscher a victory for he had 
e nough nerve to go out on the 11mb 
before the e lection and predict 
victory for himself. 
Of course , the e lection could not 
pass without a reaction from la s t 
year 's preSident, the ever- popular 
Ray Lenzi. " I hope Mr . Panayot-
tovich is able ~o be more progres-
s ive toward University problem s 
and socia l reform than he see med 
to indicate befor e the e lection. " 
Realizing the disappointment of 
Antonacci, Benn, Krischer and 
Le nzi over the e lection returns, 
I hope that all four are aware that 
there is another me thod of chan-
neling the ir ideas . 
All four might do some-
th ing constructive like go out and 
protest a recruiter or "peace -
fully" break into somebody's of-
fice . At least, gent le men, par-
ticLnarl y you Mr. Lenzi, s how 
that you are faithful to the group 
of s tude nts you s o du t ifully r ep-
r ese nt-- the minority. 
Kenneth Wise 
Letter 
When McCarthy Sells Out 
To the Dall y E gyptian , 
Thi s le [[e r is addressed to the 
s upporters of that gallant white 
knight, Sena {Qr McCarthy. Since 
it is alre ady known that the Senator 
represents the college students 
and the " idealists," I would like 
tt) ask that segme nt of his backing 
a rathe r inte resting question. 
What are the y going {Q do when 
McCarthy se lls out to our dynamic 
Vice- Pr t!s ide nt? Will they abandon 
the idea ls they have worked for 
and, like the ir leader , fl ock to 
the administration 's ca m p? Will 
the y back Humphrey by making 
the excuse thar they don't like 
the way Sena{Qr Kenned y acts ? 
Will they tell themse lves that four 
more yea r s Qf "happy politics " 
is perfectl y acceptable? 
Perhaps they wi ll decide that 
issue s aren't that important com-
pared to personali ties. Perhaps 
they will di s r e gard this week's 
Ti me magaZine article on how 
Ke nned y notifie d McCarthy that 
he wa s going {Q e nter the presi-
de nt ial race , notified him one day 
before the New Hampshire pri-
mary. Pe rhaps Se nator McCarthy 
will nOt se lJ ou t, but in a ll prob-
ability he will, a nd when he does, 
his backers will have {Q make a 
c hOice . 
For those who decide to s up-
port Senatc r Ke nne dy and the plat-
form that he s tands on , de spite 
the ir own personal feelings, the r e 
can be some satisfaction in know-
ing that Ke nned y wants the same 
things they do. For those who en -
dorse Hubert Humphrey, for those 
who enjoy bei ng hypocritica l, I 
have nothing to say. For {hey 
are all honorable me n. 
Dennis Kos inski 
Letter 
'No w-What Will I B e Today l' 
Letter 
State Institutions and '~enzi 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
Time afte r time I have r ead 
complain~s about the quality of the 
job done by Mr. Lenzi. Never have 
I seen any s tatement in his s up-
port. I will therefore take issue 
with one r ecent le tte r printed in 
the Dall y Egyptian. 
I would like to r espond par-
ticula rly to the letter directed to 
Mr. Le nzi asking him why he did 
nOt go {Q Col umbia Unive r si ty or 
Berke ley wh ere things are 
·'groovy. " 
Although it is true tha t, by the 
writer's own concession, this is a 
state insti tution and as s uc h pro-
vides an opportunity for a large 
segment of the population {Q ob-
tain an otherwise prohibitively 
expe nsive education, it is also true 
tha t such opportunity Is not at 
a ll a privilege but a consti tutional 
right. Furthermore, s uch educa-
tion may come cheaply to us he r e, 
but i s by no means rree s ince s uch 
Un1ve r si ty is operative by the 
grace of millions of tax paye r s 
who carry the financial burden. 
As a tax-supported ins titution, 
it is the r e for e inexcusable , {Q 
s upport and perpe tuate any in-
justice and oppression which may 
be exe rted by those trusted by 
the people to e ducate the youth 
e ven though "groovier" institu-
tion s ma y e xist e lsewhe re. After 
all, what is the purpose of hav-
ing ine xpensive s tate - s upported 
universities if one is forced {Q 
go e lsewhere (Q find jus tice and 
freedom ? 
Clear ly then, a person who urges 
anyone to go elsewhere f6r an ed-
ucation if he doesn't like it herE" 
is doing nothing more than es -
caping his re sponsibili ty as a cit i-
zen of this s upposedly fre e society. 
Thomas Cross 
Letter 
Candidate 
Thanks Supporters 
To the Dally Egyptian: 
I would like to thank all those 
people who worked and voted for 
me in m y effon to become Tho mp-
son Point Senator. 
I lost by a little over 100 votes, 
but I am not sad, becaus~ I know 
th at the r eSt of the Mission Im-
pact force won. They will bring 
the kind of change desired by most 
student s at sru in a cons tructive 
manner. 
I will be a candidate In the fall 
fo r Thompson Point Senator . I am 
looking forward to victory. Mean-
~~~~~,I ;ieShb:;s~ e:f-~~~~n~~~;~ 
sure that TP will be well repre-
sented in the Senate . I urge Mr. 
Moore to cali on me at any time 
if I can be of assist ance. 
Tony Koosis 
Letter 
What About 
PronunCiation,? 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
Mar k Wolfson says that the 
broadcast ing facili t ies at wsru 
u ••• have been acclaimed the best 
in the nation . .. " 
'Athletics Poor Reason for Fee Hike 
What did these generous but 
na meless well-wi s he r s manage to 
say about the abili ty of the WSIU 
broadcasting staff to pronounce 
proper names and three syllable 
woidsJ 
Leonard E. Brewster 
To the Dail y Egypt ian: 
I should like to quest ion the r e-
cent decision of the administration 
to hike tuition fees by $10, or 12.5 
per cent . I am concerned both 
with the amount of the increase 
and it s intended use, which, as I 
unde r stand it, 1s to subsidize the ' 
building of a stadium and to pro-
vide athletes with scholarsh ips. 
It seems to me that the N I t' 
of athletics in a university pro-
gram has long been due a serious 
r e assessment, and I am sorry 
to note that, by its recent action, 
the University has unde rtaken to 
expand this role. 
peets, or demands, each full-tim e 
student to contribute $10 per quar-
te r to th is program appalls me . 
That the Unive r s ity expects stu-
dents, many of whom are from low' 
income families and many of whom 
work at low paying cam pus Jobs, 
[0 finance their own education,· 
demands students to build a stadi-
um and provide room, board, tu-
ition and a $15 monthly laundry 
allowance to a select group of 
athle tes appalls me. 
There Is a certain sort of ide-
ology her e that, again, appalls 
me. I was not awar e that it is 
a goal here to convert this Uni-
versity to a playground fo r ath-
letes-at the expense of 18,000 
students. 
I have been under the impression 
that the University sougbt to hold 
tuition at a minimum sothattu\tlon 
coats should not prohibit even the 
poorest of students from attending 
college. 
And If t!'~ admlnlstr.ation deems 
,It necessary to raise tuition fees, 
they should have a better reason 
than" an athletlc.program. 
To my knowledge, there is no 
other. scholarship avaJIable to un-
dergraduates comparable to one 
of this nature..:..room, board, tu-
ition and a $15 monthly laundry 
!.~~ ... !.~~,~ ~~~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. Y~L~;.!~.~~~ .... t;~: .... ~~!?,,!.~C:~:- ... _--i L..!:!.~:~,,~!.~~":'; .... S 
Publi ~ Forum 
Tb e Daily E,,(ua .. eacourqes Iref' d is-
cussion 01 c UrTe lll I •• ues lbrnuCh edHo rial.8 
.. d lelLf:( • . EdlloriaJ. are .rillen b,. _em be rs 
01 Ul e stude.t . 11' ''. s taff .... d by studen ts 
enroll ed ill joumali_ CIHUtleli .. d represent 
opi.loos 01 til e a uthors on ly . Reuers I.fC 
i"v lted 1.0 e.pre.s lbelf Opinl01l 6 In l etters . 
... Ic ... "at be si l .ed .. Ith .... 11' . addu'S. 
.. d telestbone nu.b er. ,rele,. .. I,. Iyp" .. ritten . 
_ d be no 10111 "," u..... 2~O wo rd s . LeUtr 
..riter. YeMlld rea;pecl Ule l es erall,)" sccepted 
s l.l..Ddard ,. ollOOd las t .. u4 arc ulled t o mull' 
tIlelr POUlts ia terms 0 1 i5li Ue5 ' a Ule r Ulan 
pen .ollaJlUes . A.cc eptance ror publication 
_ ill dll'D ead upon the limitation" 01 space 
Utd Ol e Um .. lin uos and.. rele"anc " 0 1 Ol e ma-
ter ial. It i~ th e re!'>polf!lOjh il il)" Itl OI l' Dail)" 
E Cl'ptian to, d e te rmine conten t n l lilli' oplnlnn 
pac e!! . Oth e r material on pa, e" 10 llr and Ihe 
i ncl ud f'!~ edltori a lt. and uU c le5 repr intf'd 
'roal othe r n ...... p.pe , "'. s,. nd,,: ated column" 
aJMt artic le ",) and Interpretive or opio io. 
. '-•.. ¥.'AAI.'It al(~"II.I) C~I' ,. 
Final Examination Schedule 
M onday. June 3 " 
10 o'clock classes exce pt 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the cla ss sessions on 
Saturday .. : ... ...... .• 7, SO-9 ,SO 
GSD I DS a, b, and c; Mathematics lIla and 
b . . . . . . . : ........... 1O,SO- 12,1O 
4 o'clock c1<:t c~~es . . . .. . ... 12:50-2: 50 
GSB IOlc and GSB 102b. .. . .3, IO-S, 10 
Night classes which mee t during. the first 
perIod (S ,4S or 6,00 to 7,2S p. m.) on 
Monday and / or We dnes.da y • .. 6 ,OU-8 ,00 
8 o'-c lock 3-hour classes which meet one of 
the class sessions on Saturday .. 6 :00-8 :00 
Classes which meet only on Monday night . 
Examinations will start at the sa me times 
a s the class sess ions ordinarily s tart. 
Tuesday, June 4 
12 o'clock c lasses . . . .. . . ... 7: 50-9 :50 
GSA 1I0a and b; GSA 20Iaandb .. IO ,10- 12 , 10 
l ()o'clock c la sses . ........... 12,SO-2,SO 
GSC 103 . . . .. . ..... . .. . .... 3,IO- S,1O 
Night c lasses which mee t during the fir s t 
period (S ,45 or 6,00 to 7,2S p.m . ) on 
Tuesday and /or Thurs day . • .. .• 6,00- 8,00 
9 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of the 
class sessions on Saturda y .. .... 6:00-8:00 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. 
Examinations will start at the sa me times 
as the · c la ss sessions ordinarily s tart. 
Wednesday, June 5 
as the class sessions ordinaril y sta rt. 
Frida y, June 7 
8 o 'clock cl asses e xce pt 3-hour classes whic h 
meet one of the class sessions on Sat-
urday . . . . . . .. . .. .. ... .. . 7 ,SO-9 ,SO 
Make-up examination pe riod for s tude nts 
whose peti tions have bee n approve d by 
the ir academic deans ..... . . . 10:00-12:00 
Satu rda y, June 8 
Classes which mee t only on Saturda y morn-
ing . Examinations will s tart at the s ame 
times as the class sessio ns ordinarily 
s tan . 
GENE RAL EXAMINATION INFORMA TION 
Examinations fo r one and two- credit hour 
courses will be he ld during the la st regUlar-
ly sche duled clas s period prior to the for ma l 
final examination week . Three , four, and 
five-credit hour courses will mee t at the 
times liste d above . Any no -credit courses 
having examinations will fo llow the same 
sche dule as outlined for one and [Wo-credit 
hour courses 
A sfudent who find s he has more than 
three examinations on one day may petition, 
and a student who has [wo examinations sched-
uled at one time should petition his academic 
dean fo r approval to take an examination 
·du r ing the make-up examination period on 
Betha ny President Presents 
Horwrary Degree to Eames 
s. Morris Eames. professor 
of philosophy at SIU. was 
awa rded an honorary Doctor of 
Leners Degree Ma y 2S at the 
commencement of Bethan y 
College, Bethan y W. Va . 
In conferr~ng t he honorary 
degree , Perry E. Gresham, 
Bethany preside nt, said thi s 
about Eames: 
'''8 e c a us e you, Morris 
Eam es , have give n your dear 
mi nd to thought in tht= t radi -
[ion of Athens a.nd you r warm 
hean to faith ·"in the t radi t ion 
of J erusa le m, and because you 
e m oody t~e nobl e qua li ties of 
Alexa nde r Campbell whr)st: 
p·nilosophies you ha ve wrirre n, 
I, t he r efor e , confer upon y fJU 
the hono r ary degr ee Doctor of 
Letters with a ll the r ights 
and pri vileges there unto ap-
pertaining:' 
Spring Concerts Set for June 1, 2 
The School of Fine Arts and 
the Department of Mus ic will 
present the Chamber Choir, 
Univers ity Choir. Oratorio 
Choir and Y'1e mbe rs of the 
Wind E nse mble in a spring 
concert at 8 p.m. on Satur -
day, June 1 and at 4 p. m. Sun-
day, J une 2. The pe rfo rm-
ance s will be he lq in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The first half of the program 
will be a ve rsion of J ohn Aus -
10 VTI Students 
Cited for Acumen 
tin 's "Four Love Son gs, " con -
ducted by Raben Kings bury. 
Raben House will conduct 
Igor Stravinsky's "Symphonie 
de Psaumcs " in. the second 
half 
I--HI $ RAY-
Ab ,;,s.e d Car King 
Best Buys In U.S.A .. 
I 
No Fool in ' 
9 o'clock classes e xcept 3- hour c lasses which 
meet one of the class sessions on Sat-
urday . . .•. . .. .. ... . . . . .. 7,5O-9,SO 
GSD 123b and c; GSD 126b a nd c; GSD 136c; 
the last day. Provision for s uch a make-up Ten graduating s tude nts at 
exa mination period does not mean tha t 8 VTI have been r ecognize d for 
student may decide to miss his scheduled acade mic exce lle nce by the 
examination time and e xpect to make it up Advisory Council. 
during this make-up period. This period The te n with high grade (X)inr 
is to be used only for a student whose ave rages are: La[)onna Lee 
petition has been approved by his dean. Dan , 4.863; Edward K. Ad-
60 F ord V-R Stick Goo d 
599.00 
53 CHEVY Sed. Ni ce 
579.00 
62 RAMBLER Over Drive 
$199.00 
Accounting 2SIa, b, and c .. . . . 10 , IQ-12,1O 
1 o 'clock classes . . . ......... 12:50-2 :50 
.,SB 201c; Markedng 32S . •.... . 3,IO- S, 1O 
Cla sses which meet during the s e cond period 
(7,3S to 9,000r9, ISp. m. jon Monday and / or 
Wednesday . .•.. . .. . . . . . . . 6,00-8,00 
10 o'clock 3-bour classes which meet one of 
the class sessions on Saturday . •. 6 :00-8 :00 
Classes which mee t only on Wednesday night . 
tiO~ ~~~e~~tw~~k:~~te~~~i:a~~~l~~~:i~; ~ms , 4. 836; Charles W. Orth, 
4.806; T rudy K. McFarlane. 
time s che dule d for the class examination. 4.752; Janice Griffith, 4 .7 14 ; 
Information r e lative to the proper grade to Sharon J . Fron, 4.697; Carol 
MANY MANY MORE 
be give n a srudent who misses a final ex- L. Shultz . 4.S94; DavId L. We Us e Truth Serum 
amination and is not Involved in a sltuadon Reed, 4.S74; FloreneeJ .Gray. HILTON MOTO.RS 
cove r e d in the preceeding par agraph will be 4.564; Roben Burton, 4.546 . Examinations will starr at the same times 
as the class sessions ordinarily start. found In the mimeographe d memorandum The 10 we r e presented gift 327 NORTH ILL. AVE forwarde d to members of the instructional certificates at the annual VTl Carbondale 
Thursday, June 6 staff at the ttme they receive the final grade 'S~p~r~in~g~B~.:nq~u~e~t.:.. ______ ===========~ lis ting for the r ecording of grades. r 
A special note nee ds to be made r e lative 
[Q examinations for e ve ning sections for 
those classes which have been grante d a 
s pecial time for examining all sections. 
As some s tudents attending at night may 
not be able to atte nd the special examina-
II o'clock classes e xcept 3- hour classes 
which meet one of the c la ss sessions on 
Saturday . .. . .... . .• . .. • 7 ,SO-9 ,SO 
GSC 100; GSC 101; GSC 203 . .. . 10 , 10-12,10 
3 o 'clock classes .. . . . . . • . .. 12:50-2 :50 
GSC 102; GSA 331. .. .... .•. . . 3 , IO-S,1O 
Classes which meet during the .second period 
tion period schedule d fo r the da ytime, each 
depa.rtme nt involved will have to arrange 
special exa mination period s for such stu-
de nts. This problem involves those night 
students who are fully e mployed during the 
day and who are caking night course s be-
cause it is the only time they are able [0 
do so. 
(7,3S to 9,00 or 9,ISp. m.) on Tuesday 
and/ or Thurs day .....• • .. . . 6,00-8,00 
II o'cloc~ 3-houT classes whic h mee t one of 
the clllSS sessions on Saturday . . . ("):00 -8:00 
Clas'ses whic h mee t only on Thursday night. 
Examinations will starr a[ [he same times 
Opening Available 
Work Office Has Summer Jobs 
The Office of Stude nt Wor k 
and Financial Assistance has 
received.. a number of r equests 
for students to fi ll summer 
jobs. 
The PhelpS-Dodge aluminum 
extrusion plant nonq of Mur -
physboro is seeking students 
for summer employment as 
gener al factor y labor workers 
to work a 3 to 11 p . m. shift. 
Also, the Keystone Steel and 
Wire Company of Peor ia and 
the F.M.C . Corp:>ration of 
Chicago are looking for stU-
dents for sum mer factory em-
ployment . The KeysLOneCom-
pany of Peor ia will give pref-
erence to students finishing 
sophomore or junior yea rs in 
e n gi n ee r i n g. mathe matics, 
phys ics or related technical 
curriculums. Home r e sidence 
in the greater Peoria area is 
de sirable. 
The F .M .C. Corporation of 
Chicago wi ll e mploy students 
in shipping and r eceiving d~­
panmenrs as craters, loade rs, 
and unloaders. 
The office has on fil e cor-
responde nce from various or -
ganizations and companies, 
seek ing stude nts for s ummer 
employment. Inte r ested stU-
dents ma y inquire at the Office 
of Student Work and Financial 
Assistance fo r additional in-
formation and applications. 
T he COl onel'S , TUESDAY . . : '. , 
SPECIAL . 
Offer good Tue s day 
MAY 21. 1968. 
• Y, pt. of ma s hed 
pot a t oes 
Banquet Scheduled For 1~ Grath • Y, p t. of g ravy 
A banquet for prospective 
June and August 1968 grad -
uates will be he ld Sunday, June 
2, at 6:30 p.m. in the Univer -
sit y Cente r Ballroom , accord-
ing to Roben Odaniell, di -
r ector of alumni services . 
Invitations have bee n mailed 
OUt to a ll s tudents who have 
applied for graduation. Some 
wbo have planned to graduate 
In August have not applied aDd 
thus have not received invitl-
t ions. They are invite d but 
must mai<.e r eser vations at the 
alumni - offi ce , 3 - 2408 , by May 
·7 pieces of ch icken 
• 3 r oll s 
29 . 0 I S1 89 Odanie ll will discuss the n y 
Alumni Association and its • 
actiVities . Mem ber s of the 
class prese m wil l e lect a rep~ ~ t··..L, fr' d 
r esentative to [he legislative til ~ ne 
council of the Alumni Associ-
ation. P. • _ _ 
The council w ill meet June ~;.-.n 
I S. A11I.mni Day. for its annual ' n OS '". Main 549-3394 
busines;, meeting. . .... .;.;.;.;.;,;,J';.;..;;.;.~...;..;.;..;;;~~ 
T h e Mature Studen t 
Wants t o Exist as an Adult 
WALL ST. QUADS 
offe r s a ma ture enviro n men t for 
mat ure students 
Su.rtmer & Fall Applications Now 
Being Accep t ed 
8155 for Summ ~ r Q t r. 
stop in or call 7 . 41~3 . 
ATTENTION 
SENIOR 
MEN 
If you graduate in J une or August. and yo u are looking 
fo r aposition that offers a challenge -- a position t hat 
orrers an income limited only by your l;bi lilY and des ire 
- ~ positio~ that orters the opport.unit~..{or managf"ment 
w~Ui.in two yeacs -- a pos ition that requires a man [0 be 
TOUGH both mentally and physically. then 
SEE MR. GLISSON 
Holiday Inn 
2p.m.:-10p.m. Tuesday, May 28 
-. .-\n aptitude battery wi ll be gl\·f" n to hf'lp ~·ou df' tf'nninf' 
your potential . 
I1lis position orfe-rs a two-~· f'ar training prOgTam wilh a 
guaranleed sal..,·. . 
.. 
Po .. 6 DAILY, ~GYPTIAM 
Campus Activities 
Tech School Slates Conference ,000 Summer Jo With Alcoa Subsidiary 
You can continue part - t i me after 
September . Plus cash scholarships! The School of Technology will 
hold a conferenc.e on t he 
physical a' n d biological 
environment, new research 
and engineering aspects. 
The speakers will be 
Professor Stanley N. DaviS, 
Univer sity of Missouri; 
Murray R . McComas. il-
linois State Geological Sur-
vey-Urbana; and Williaom W. 
Shuster. Rensselaer Poly-
techniC Institute . 
The Departmem of Music is 
sponsoring a University 
Orchestra Concert with My-
r on Kartman conducting at 
8 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballrooms. 
Student time cards will be dis-
tributed by the Payroll Divi-
sion f rom 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m. in [he Mississippi 
Room of the UniversityCen-
ter. 
A luncheon meeting for Adult 
Education will be held from 
11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in 
the Universi[y Center Kas-
kaskia> Room. 
The sru Foundation has sched-
uled a luncheon at noon ill 
the Re naissance Room of the 
University Center. 
The Faculty Council will hold 
a l uncheon meeti ng from 
noon to 4 p.m. i n the Uni-
versity C e nter Ohio and Il-
linois Rooms . 
The Illinois Horticu1cural Ex-
perimental Station will meet 
from 7 to 10 p .m. in Room 
168 of the Agriculture Build-
ing. . 
The Faculty Tennis Club will 
meet from 4 to 5 p.m . in 
Morris Library Lounge. 
The Clinical Counseling Com-
m ittee will meet from 1 to 
3 p.m. :'n Morri s Library 
Lounge. 
The International Student C en-
ter will hold an orientation 
meeting from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
in the Home Economics 
Family Living Laboratory. 
The School of Business will 
have a facult y mee ting from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m . in Lawson 
131. 
The Forestry C lob will mee t 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in Ag-
.ricWture Room 166. 
The Agricultural Economics 
C lub will meet a t 7:30 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Seminar 
Room . 
Pu1l1am Hall Gym will be open 
for recreation from 4 to 10 
p.m. 
Ma le students may lift weights 
from 2 {Q 10· p.m. in Room 
17 of pulliam Hall. 
II F luorescent Probe s and Pro-
tein Conformation·· i s the 
title of a talk to be given 
by Miss Sally Marvin in a 
Biochemical Seminar he ld 
by the Chemistry Depart-
ment at 4 p.m. in P a rk.in-
son 204 . 
The Residential Hall Edu-
cational P rogra m ming 
Board is sponsoring a public 
lecture with Dr. Tom Clark 
of the Health Service dis-
cussing his Vietnam Tour 
at 9:15 p.m. in Lentz Dining 
Room 3, Thompson P oint. 
The Southern Illinois Peace 
Committee will meet at 9 
p.m. in Lawson 201. 
The Department of Physics 
will hold a faculty council 
meeting from 5 to 6 p .m. in 
General Classrooms 121 . 
Alpha Zeta will meet from 7 
to 10 p.m. in Room 225 
of the Agriculture Bui lding. 
A Fair Trial and Free Press 
Symposium, sponsor ed by 
tbe Broadcasti ng Service 
with an audio tape of the 
Reardon Report. will be con-
ducted from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
in the University Center 
Sangamon Room. 
The Arnold Air Society will 
meet from 9 to 10 p.m. in 
Davis Auditorium . 
The SIU Pre-Med, Pre-Dental 
Society will meet from 8 
to 10 p.m. in French Audi-
torium in the Life Science 
Buildlng. . 
SIU Young Republicans will be 
in Room H of the University 
Center from 8 a .m.lO 5 p.m . 
The Student Employee Asso-
ciation wi ll meet from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. in Room C of the 
University Center. 
The Student Activities Center 
Staff will meet at 1 p.m. 
in University Center Room 
C. 
President Selected By Baptist Students 
The BaptIst Student Union 
has e lected Louis W. Belva 
of Grayville president. Be lva 
Is also the newly e lect ed vice 
president of [he St ate Baptist 
Student Union. 
The Rev. Napp Granade and 
Douglas P r ensner. ~ssistant 
professor of technology. are 
pastor and faculty adviser. 
Seven othe r officers make 
up the executive council. They 
Ogur Awarded 
Re3earch Grant 
A $25,200 grant has been 
awarded by me Ame rican Can-
cer Society to Maurice Ogur, 
director of Southern Illinois 
UniverSity's Biological Re-
seardb Laboratory. in support 
of his research on yeast 
strains wttb genetically Im-
paired respiration. . 
The grant runs to November 
30. 
Derived from funds es -
tabllsbed by a special bequeCt 
to the socleO'. the grant will 
be known a s a Mamie B. Hisle 
Me morial Grant for Cancer 
Research. 
are: Myra Dye, Coll insvil le . 
ac t i v 1 tie s chairman; Susan 
Ames . E I dar a do. wo r s hip 
chairman ; Lynn Martin. Law-
renceville. vic e president; 
Keith Bunfill. Mt. Ste rling, 
special ministries chairman; 
Donna Piercy. Mt. Ve rnon, 
communications c hairm a n; 
Willa Humes. Salem. missions 
chairman. and JUdith I-Ialdi-
man. J e ffe r son City. Mo .• en-
listment chairm an. 
CABOOSE INC. 
CoUe,e "ve. 
RR Crossin, 
Carboodale. lliinois. 
PAY 
I 
TO· 
THE 
ORDER 
OF 
The Pan American Organi-
zation will meet from 8 
to 9:30 p.m. in Room D 
of the University Center to 
e lect next year ' 5 officers. 
pply:Missouri Room Univers ity Cente 
The SlU SaiUng Club will meet 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in Room 
C of the University Center . 
May 28 at 10a.m. , or noon or 2p . m . 
Ask for Mr. Schneider 
COMPARE 
These Savings 
to 
YOU 
Summer & Fall Qtrs. 
Per Quarter Charge Room &' Bo.ard 
U-City 
SIU 
Other 
Off-Campus 
Units 
For S bucks more than 
o 
on-campus, 
300 350 
35 
we throw in Bus 
Service , an indoor pool , Sundeck, Recreation Building 
{includes weight & exercise room}. Basketball & tennis 
courts . 
Come out and see the "NEW" U-City 
or Call.- we II mail you a contract. 
Ph: 549-3396 
GRADUATE'S DIVIDEND 
Exp/ewtation: This dtod: wit ... pksentoJ to CABOOSE, is ,.:("" $10.00 an a 
,GroJuation Suit. O~ c.,-tUic:ate per su;t purchase. 
Ten Dollars and No/Hundreds $10.00 
"on·negotioble 
Thi5 chede accepted o s S 10. 00 o ff on 
pu rcho.e of 0 T rdtionol CABOOSE 
ault until June 15th. 196a' 
This fs the elgbtb year Ogur 
bas received ACS grants to aid 
his research on the e nzyme 
meq,anlsm of yeast cells wltb 
fauI~_~:~~~~.~!!_~~~.a~~.~~ .. .... ~=========:-=~=*~':".":'::-::~~=:::::=~:-::~::':":~~~-:-______ ~-;-_________ J 
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New Opinion Paper Faces 
Possible Ban from Campus 
I make washday 
a Happy Day-
The one 8top 
Jeffery'8 way. 
Dry Clean 
8 lbs. 32.00 
Launder 
30 Ibs.-50ce 
(Memorial Day Hours ~ 
1 p.m . • 9 p.m. ) 
• Attendont Alw1,Ys On Duty 
· Fresh Air Con~iti oning 
· Free'Fly Swotter 
C'V"plete Cleoning Serv ice 
i.. ,··,311- .w., Me; .. ·· 
power at sru and, at [he same 
time , [Q begin to construct 
a 1 {e r n a l i ve e du e a [i 0 n-
al modes. " 
Michael Harey, senior in 
Englis h and a staff member 
o f {he Fr ee Press. said 
seve ral swdems with outside 
journalistic experience have 
voluntee red their as sistance 
Wi th fu(Ure issues. 
. Harty said the paper has 
n ee d for i mproveme m, bur 
added , HI think its a ve r y good 
fir st auempl a rid a lmost 
everyone connected w i l h (he 
F r ee Pre ss is .ve r y happy 
about it. " 
Harry sa id the Free Press 
hopes to publish severa l issues 
during the Summer Quarter if 
there is favor able s[Udem and 
fa c ult y reac tion to [he paper. 
He said {he paper hopes to 
be able to publish on a r egu-
lar baSis by ne xt Fall. 
For Obiective Information 
About Draft Questions 
Every Wednesd ay , 9A.M. to 10 P .M. 
Student Chri sti on Foundotion 
. .. ( 
Page .., "! ", 
Penny Pinch 'n . 
PAINT SALE 
o ~~!<<< o on every gallon 
of interior & exterior paints 
NO LIMIT 
." ... j . 
, 
e • • 
..... '. 
.. 
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CARBONDALE MERCHAN'TS , r 
SPRING ' QUARTER RAPIDLY CLOSES AND CARBONDALE MER 
Inipressions Play An 
Extra Role In Making 
And Having An Enjoyable 
Date And These 
Merchants Can Provide 
That Good Impression 
Dating today is a difficult, involved sport, with competition 
keener than ever before. For a sportsman to be eager just 
isn't enough ... He must be prepared. The merchants on 
this page are always ' ready to help you have a more success· 
ful date. While they can' t guarantee you an enjoyable time, 
they can guarantee that you have the proper equipment to 
capture the species of your choice . 
{)AT I NG PLEAS li RE BEGINS 
WITH CHEVROLET. 
Th~rf" . n Q b e l l e . .... lI y \ 0 8 '11.\ .. 
d a le than , n .. n e w C H EVY . Vir 
Ko en l e h ... mo te th an 125 In .,od< 
omd re ady to &0 . S . I.U . • I",d en t. 
VIC KOENIG CHEV. INC 
Southem II I. HQ. 1 Vol",me Deoler 
806 ~ MAIN ph. 549-3388 
Make A Truly Good 
./ Impression With A 
~ Oean Wardrobe 
Dry Clean 
8 Lbs .. only $2.00 
Wash 
.,: ' 30 Lbs . . soe 
;> 
Dry 
10e a load 
- ~ Att.ndont AI~oys On Duty 
Fresh Air Condit ion ing. 
Complete Clean in g Service 
311 W. Main 
Southgate 'Hair 
. Fashions /'$ 
Beauty Specialists 549.283~~~ 
In All Phases Of Beauty "..,. Walk In 
Profession ot>~ Appointments 
APPO INI Mf N I S NOT Not Always Necessary 
AlWAY S NECESSAIlY 
4S7~S44S 
VARSITY 
HAIR FASHIONS 
For The Sweetest Smellin~ 
Impression You Could Ever Make 
try 
* Revlon 
* Lanvin 
* Chonel Rexall 
* Jade East 
* Baron 
* Hine Flogs 
* Brut 
.. Evra" 
,/ " Heaven Sent 
* Coron 
* Kiku 
* Engl ish Leather 
* Ony x 
* Brit ish Sterl in g 
University Rexall Drugs 
~ l South III. Store ~ 2 Campus Shopping Center on Freem~ Street 
Cut Flower Bouquets 
Corsages 
Candies 
flovver s & boutiques 
To Insure A Successful' Evening 
Use Our Professional Servioos 
Campus Shopping Center Ph . 549 · 3560 
For the Largest and ·Finest Selection 
of ;' 
Nationally Advertised Young Mens 
• Suits 
• Slacks & 
• Sportcoats 
• Furnishings 
G'o~~ Store For Men 
200 S·. Illinois 
TU"Hyl,Mo,28, 1968 P .. ,,9 
INSURE S,UCCESSFUL DATES 
CHANTS WANT TO ASSURE YOU ONE MORE SUCCESSFUL DATE 
We Raw wi~ Any Dalt ... so Will YOD 
j -: . ~:.. 
Begin a festive even i ng 
the right way - be our 
guests for the fine st in 
! 
\ . ... ' 
-: \ '\ 
/11' - ~"" ,....-_..r 
'1 11711\ / 1. 
I \ I ' 
eating . 
STEAKS 
SEAFOODS 
ITALIAN FOODS 
'WJ Steakhouse 
121 N, Washing ton 
THE lilCKORY LOG t;~~~ 
/
&'$ 
"THE FINEST IN FOOD 
AHD ATMOSPHERE" 
pen Hickory Smoked Bar-b-que ~
Ribs - Chicken 11 a,m, ti II Midnight 
Man - Sat ~~ 
10 a,m, to 9 p,m, ~~ Flavor - Crisp ~ . Murdale ,# Chicken 
~ Shopping ~ 
Center~~ Pizza is our business 
THE PIZZA KING 308 S, Ill ino is 
Make It A Greal Dale With HOi Cakes 
AI 
The Golden Bear Restaurant 
Phone 549·4912 
Corner of Wall & Walnut Sts, 
McDonIIIcI'\ isl!!Y[ kind of ~. 
ENTRANCE TO MURDALE ~ 
PLACES TO GO 
THINGS TO DO 
Now that your equipment is in !)roper 
condition, you can begin to plan the 
evening's activities. Consensus on 
what ingredients make a successful 
date is hard to come by. Dinnllr, a 
show, bowling, late snack, or any 
combination will help make your date 
an enjoyable one. 
Spend 
An Evening on 
a Bowling Date 
FREE GAME with 
Strike on Red Head Pin 
35</ A line Until 6 p,"'-
Visit Our Snack Sar 
~ ",_w" ... ONDALE BOWL M",rdale Shoppin 9 
ltalian Uilla-gt' 
"A True Touch Of Italy In 11 
Little Egypt" I 
Pizzas -, 'v 
Spaghetti ', ' ; I -
Sandwiches .' 
~ NOTE This Taste Treat 
ITALIAH CHEF SALAD 
with hom, cheese, salami & veg . 
~-, 
HOWat the 
VARSITY 
"HERE WE-GO 
ROUND THE 
MULBERRY BUSH" 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 3:45 
- 9:10 
STARTING 
THURSDAY 
.. 'PlJIIET OF THE IPES' 
IS lllLalUSTER. 
FlSCIIlTIIII" 
- Uz Smith, Co.",opoIitln 
20TH CEN TUAV-FOlC PRESENTS 
CHARIJON HESION 
", .nARnt..RP .lACX8SII'-=tDI 
iJl,ArtET 
~APES 
RiiiiIJy IkOOtVAIl·/MURICE PINtS 
KIM HUNTER ' w.1fS WHfTMORf 
w.1fS DAlY. ON(j fWlRISON", 
APIA! PIiOOxIlOHS WiiiMjiWMs 
J~J~ ;iW.Ei-WuoN ROOSfRUIII> 
@lloji. 
PIt 457-5515 _ 
ATTEND THE FOX THIS 
WEEK-END FOR FINE 
ENTERT AINMENT 
NOW thru TUES! 
MrI,o ·CoI.h.~ll·~~Yf rrnrnts 
/vi AJkrl Kk,n Pm,ju.-to;>n 
In Metro~olor 
Ir--·PLU!)--... I 
LEE MARVIN 
::. in 
"POINT BLANK" 
! ,. 
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Talks Hold Som~ Hope 
PARIS (AP) - A U.S. spokes-
man hint ed ar slight movement 
in the snagged prel1minary 
Viemam peace ra lk s Mo nda y 
by r eporting (hat Nontt Viet-
nam "came a s close as it 
has 10 datE" LO admining" it 
had reg u I a r [roops in the 
South. 
Whi l e the Americans 
showed particular interest in 
a shade of difference in North 
Viernamese wording on the 
point, they also launc he d a 
strong offensive at the r::a lk s. 
"The facts are," said U.S . 
A mba s sad o r W. Averell 
Harriman in a point-by-point 
atta c k, "that we ll over 
200,000 Nort h Vie tnamese 
have b ee n dispatched into 
South Viet nam s ince the au-
tumn of 1964 . 
"Most of these have become 
casual t ies of the combat or 
fa llen prey 10 d.1seaseurother 
mi s haps • 
•. As of last munth we esti -
mated t hat there were well 
over 70,000 North Vietnamese 
so ldiers in North Vie tnamese 
arm y unit s in South Vietnam 
and we ll over 15,000 others 
in no minall y Viet Cong units . 
Even more are on the wa y. 
In recent mont hs , the total 
North Vie tnamese presence 
has incr eased to approxi-
male ly 70 pe r ce m of the 
North Vietname se a nd Viet 
Cong co mbat fo r ces, and 
shows s igns of co ntinuing to 
inc rea s e ra I her tha n de-
crease. " 
In four hours of co nve rsa-
tions , resumed after a four-
da y recess, one r e mark of 
Xuan Thuyr.. the North Viet-
namese negotiator, intrigued 
the U.S. side. That was when 
the North Vietnamese said that 
" once the United States comes 
to aggress agains t Vietnam, 
an y Vie tnamese has the right 
to combat them and to do that 
on an y part of the territory 
of his dear country:' 
American Sub 
Missing In 
Atlantic Ocean · 
Supreme Court Rules 
Draft Card Burners 
Can Be Imprisoned 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T b e 
Na vy reported the nuc lear s ub-
marine USS Scorpion overdue 
in the At lantic Monday night 
Wi th 99 men aboard. Th e 
w ea[h~ r was described as 
" ve r y, ve ry bad:' 
The s ubmarine wa s return-
ing from what was described 
as exte nded traini ng opera-
tions in the Mediterrane an. 
The $40 mill i o n vessel 
should have r epo rted in about 
midda y as it approached Nor-
fo lk, Va., the Pentagon said. 
No message was r eceived. 
, The last contact with the 
s ubmarine came in a routine 
mess age stating her position , 
speed and course over a week 
ago, on May 21 . 
The Pentagon said it i s nor-
mal for a sl lbm arine making a 
submerged pass age 10 observe 
radio s ile nce for extended per-
iods. 
Adm. Thomas H. Moor er, 
chief of naval operations , to ld 
news men at a hurriedl y ca lled 
news confe rence that the Scor -
pion was a few miles south of 
{he Azor es a t the time of the 
last co mmu nication . 
Moorer indicated , howe ver , 
he fee ls the submar ine would 
have been neare r the United 
States at {he time it enco un-
tered·diffi culty. 
What ma y have happened to 
the Scorpion wa s a m yste r y. 
"The weather out there is 
ver y, very bad," Moorer sa id. 
The s ubmari ne Shark, dis-
patched a s part of the sear ch , 
r epon ed surface wavE'S of 15 
to 22 fe e t. 
"So far we have nor re-
ce ived an y" emergenc y mes-
sages, Moorer said in r e-
sponse to quest ions . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Supreme C oun approyed Mon-
da y the jaiHng of Vietnam 
war protesters who burn their 
draft cards . 
The 7-1 ruling, given by 
Chief Justice Earl Warren, 
rejected a free-speech at-
rack on the 1965 federa l law 
tha t made destruction of draft 
card s a crime. 
uW e c annot accept the 
Vie w," said War re n, Hthat 
an appare ntly limitless vari-
ety of conduct can be labeled 
• speech' whe never the person 
e ngaging i n the conduct in-
tends thereby La e xpress an 
idea." 
The Consti tution, he co n-
tinued, gives Co ngr ess broad 
and s weeping power to raise 
and support armies and to 
make s ure the draft system 
fun c t i ons Wi th maximum 
effi c iency. 
Just ice William O.Douglas, 
dis se nting, said i[ is undoubt-
edly true tha t Congress has 
these IX>wers when war has 
been declared. 
"The underlying and basic 
proble m in [his case, how-
ever , is whether conscr iption 
is permissible in [he absence 
of a declaration of war," he 
added. 
Justice Thurgood Marshall 
did nor vote , presumably be-
cause of his recent service 
in the Justice Departme nt as 
U ~S. soliCitor ge neral. 
Student Killed, 2 Hurt 
In Train-Car Accident 
Three SIU s[Ude nt s wer e 
injured, o ne fa ta ll y, i n a car-
t rain co llision early Sat urda y 
at Makanda. 
Denise A. Myers, 20, of 
Jerseyville , died at 12:25 a.m~ 
when she wa s s truck by an 
Illinois Centra l tr ai n that al so 
hit [he car in whi ch she had 
been a passe nge r ', 
Stale Poli ce r eponed the 
vehicle apparemly went OUt 
of control before striking a 
sig nal box and coming [Q r est 
on [he I.C . tracks in Makanda. 
The tra in enginner to ld state 
police he saw the girt outside 
r h e car be f o r e imp a c [ 
occurred. 
The driver of the car, 
William Conke l, 25, of Pekin, 
ref,:eived major injuries and 
wa s transfered [Q Barnes Hos-
pital in St. LoUis . 
A hospital spokesman listed 
hi s condit ion as "critical" 
Mo nday afternoon. Conkel 
wa s rransfered Monda y from 
[he neuro - surgtcal intensive 
care unit to the burn inte nsive 
care unit , the spokesman said. 
The car caught fire and 
bega n to burn before Conkel 
could be r e moved, police r e -
ported . 
The third pa ssenger in the 
ca r, Kathleen J. Ca llahan, 21, 
of Ogelsby, was tr eated and 
r el eased by [he SIU Health 
Servi ce. 
Funera l arrangements for 
Miss Myer s are be ing com-
pleted by [he Gubser Funeral 
Home in Jerseyville . 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
SHOE 
all u;ork pwranleed 
cross fro.1h. Vor5ityThea t r. 
"Quarter 
Afternoon" 
at Hickory Log 
f:::lay~~F":oo;,n2e;,cept 
Sp.m. P",per 1.0: s 
Required . 
This Summer 
Live and Learn at Wilson Hall 
1101 S. Wall 457-2169 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINA TION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription 
2. Cor r ec t Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear whi le you wait 
Reaaonable 
L- _ !:..~!;!._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinois -Dr. Lee II. Jotre ~" jltometrist 457..4919 
16th and Monroe, Herrin.Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942.5500 
Ir~ SIAWNBB BOUSB c: 
RESIDENCE FOR MEN 
FULL SUMMER QUARTER RENT 
FOR OPTIONAL MEALS 
ADD $155 
Ph-one 9.3849 or 7.2032 
:·:· :fo·; details':::::·::· 
I 
close to campus 
fireproof 
centrally air conditioned 
May ~, .. 19~ DAILY .EGYP.TI,," . ' Pa,. " 
Marion Country Club Hoats B:uu,uet 
. 
Wall Street Project 
Property Appraising To Begin 
The Harper Squadron of the 
Arnold Air Society and Angel 
Flight h~ld a formal spring 
dinner Sunday night at the Ma-
rion Country Club. 
mander's Staff Award, Dan 
Campbell; Arnold Air Society 
Service Award, Robert L. Ste-
vens; and Arnold Air Soc iety 
Achiev.em ent Awards, William 
H. Reimers, Mike Crackel. 
William Perkins, and Bernard 
Carpenter. 
Prel1n:tinary work on the ap~ 
praising of property In the 
North Wall Urban Renewal 
Project will begin this week, 
according to William Burns, 
commissioner of the C arbon-
dale Community Conservation 
Board. 
faculty, Attorneys Scheduled 
To JJiscuss Reardon Report 
If F air Trial and Free 
Press" is the title of a dis-
cussion to be held this evening 
at 8:30 p.m. In Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
Tile program will be geared 
to the Reardon Report on the 
subject prepared by a com mlt-
tee appolnt~by the American 
Bar ASSOCiation. 
Students and faculty will 
have a number of opportunities 
today to hear a tape recording 
of testimony on the report 
which was made at the ABA 
meeting in Chicago in Febru-
ary when the group's House of 
Delegates adopted It s recom-
mendations on the topic. The 
tape will be played In the San-
garnon Room of the Univer sity 
Center from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
Also to be shown during the 
day is a video tape on the sub-
ject of a program by KMOX-
TV In St. Louis. It will be 
shown in Room 120 of the Com-
munications Building at 10 and 
11 a.m., noon. and 2 p. m. 
Forming the panel for the 
evening discussion will ~ be 
Marvin Rimerman of the De-
panment of.Radio- Television, 
who will act as moderator; Ir-
win Atwood. Department of 
Journalism; Ed Brown, 
Broadcasting SerVice and ex-
ecutive secre tary of the Ill-
inois News Broadcast ing As-
sociation; Charles C.Clayron, 
Department of Journalism; 
Ralph Micken, chairman of the 
Department of Speech; Rlcb-
ard RIchman, Jackson COUnty 
state's attorney; and Robert 
H. Dreyer. attorney and mem-
ber of the SIU Crime Center 
staff. 
Patients Listed At Health Service 
The Health Service reports 
the follOWing admissions and 
dismissals . 
Admitted: FrancisChen, 505 
S. Rawlings, May 25; Kathy 
Callahan, 107 Small Group 
Housing, May 25; James Beas-
ley, 404 W. Mill, May 25; 
and John Crum, 113 Small 
Group HOUSing, all May 25; 
Richard Carlyle, 314 Boomer 
m, May 26. 
Dismissals: Jael Lee, Coun-
ery Estate, May 24; Jean 
Burger, 509 S. Wall, May 24; 
Shannon Stardock, ~346 Woody 
Hall; E. Craig Martin, Car-
bondale RR2; Lawrence Kav-
lock., 602 E. College; Francis 
Chen, 505 S. Rawlings, all 
May 25; Kathy Callahan, 107 
Small Group Housing, May 26; 
and Jimmie Beasley. 404 W. 
Mill, May 26. 
REDUCED RATES 
SUMMF;R QUARTER 
Regular Accomodations 
Private Room 
$300. 
$325. 
rrACCEPTED LIVING 
For 
Contcict: 
CENTER'" 
Air-Conditioned 
Swimming-Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
Room & Board 
Mrs. Virginia Hopkins 600 W. Freeman 
Rllsid~'lt, ~IjI,~~O;e.r." , ,, 0 ,j'" n .) ,~:,$,~l660 
I 
The appraise rs will evaluate 
tbe property which will be 
purchased by the city and used 
for 80 units of federal public 
housing. The appraisals will 
be made by Harry Herring 
of the Harry Herring Co. of 
St . Louis andCharlie B. Brown 
of Carbondale. 80rh men are 
members of the American In-
stitute of Real Estate Ap-
praisers and have worked ex-
tensively in property ap-
praisals in Carbondale . 
Herring has had consid-
erable experience with Urban 
Renewal and other government 
programs. Brown, who is [he 
only Carbondale member of 
the American Institute, has 
worked for [he State Highway 
Department and for the Com-
munity Conservation Board in 
earlier appraisals. 
The contract between (he 
Board and the appraisers calls 
for completion of all ap-
praisals by the middle of 
August. The land marked for 
sale to [he Public Housing 
Authority rather than to the 
city should be appraised by 
the middle of July, Burns said. 
After the meal the following 
pledges were initiated: John 
J, Barrett, Alton; l'lavld L, 
Powell, Carbondale; David M. 
Randerson, Rock Island; David 
A, Weber, Alexandria, Va.; 
and Harold G. Zenner, Aurora. 
The Commander's Award 
was presented ' o , Llndell W. 
Mabus. Other awards: -Com-
The Outstanding P ledge 
Award, Thomas Webb; the 
Scholastic A c hi eve men t 
Award, Ronald Runkel; the 
Outstanding Angel Award, 
Carolyn Rohde, and the Conge-
niality Award, Sherrill Frees-
meyer. 
rOQm o n ly lit 
Viil. or. H ilI! 
S 15 0 . fo r . umm .... 
457-2169 
Father's Day - June 1 
'8J 
A Dad's Day Gift From 
Goldsmith's is: 
I. Something Dad will 
Remember and Appreciate. 
Take our sport coats for instance. 
You can always be s ure of finding a 
variety of styles and colors at Gold~ 
smith's . When he wears one . which will 
be orten, he will be th e picture of your 
ideal man, which he is. 0 ther related 
gift ideas include Gant shirts. Corbin 
trousers. and London fog jackets. all 
of which would mak e ideal gifts in 
themse lves. or splendid combi.nation s 
with his pres en t wardrobe . This year 
give h im a gift from Goldsm itb's. you 
will be giving him another very good 
reason to love you . 
2. A Memorable Day of 
Family Fun on a Free 
Pontoon Boat from 
Pirate's Cove. 
That's right! This Father's Day. Gold-
smith's is oHering a free pontoon boat from 
Pirates' Cove. to give you and Che family a 
full day of boat.iDc plea.sme. This is yOUI' 
cbaoce to "get away from it all." as well as 
to speDCI a most memorable Fallaer's Day, 
811 S. Illinois 
To wiD this day of fun, all you need to do is 
stop at Ibe Gol_IIb's slore (just 011 c ..... us) 
aDd recisler, 00 June 14: Ibe _. name 
wW be drawu. We bope it is you. 
"Where Quality CoUDt8" 
Prices On This ' Ad Are -Good Thru Saturday Ju ne ht. 
Emi 
ONE 12·oz. CAN OF 
u.s. GOVY. INSPECTED 
AND GRADED "A" IGA SODA Cola, Orange, Black Cherry, Lemon Lim e, Low 1II!!l!! •• 
Col Col c c G rope , Ginger Ale, or Root Beer ....... 
WHEN YOU BUY 6 12-01. Cons for 494 ctID~e . lm YOU GET A 7 12' 01 . 49c TOTAL Of • • . .• .. _ ••• •• • _ _ _ _ (on. for ohly 
FOR THAT BACKYARD BANQUET 
CUT UP $ 
FRyERS •••••• Ib . 31 
- Frying Chicken Quarters -
BREAST QUARTERS __ •• lb.37' 
LEG qUARTERS •••••••• lb35' 
6·oz . Can .: 
IGA . ge 
LEMONADE ••••••••••• Each 
Bonana. Ct\ocolate . l e mon , Coco nut 
Banquet Cream Pies ••••••••••••• 4'0,99 
IGA Onion Rings-8~' Pkg . ••••••••••• 3'0,99' 
Nature's Best French Fries-2.'b Pkg •• 4.0,99' 
IGA German Chocolate Cake-18~' .••••• 98' 
Gourmet, Qu ick Carv, Bu ffet, Chef 
fULL Y COOKED - Whale or Half 
PICNIC NEEDS Boneless - 98 c 
HAMS •••••• Lb. ~rlt:~ ... ___ . 100 COO", "'9 . 75$ 
C;id 'p-~pe;ocups ..........•.. ':~ a8; 
Ho mburger Sl iced Dill), Koshers or Fresh Kosher Whole 
Pickl., or Po lilk S lyle Whole or Who le Dil" 
Heifetz 2 F 88$ Pickles •• _ ••• _... ~ 
IGA TWIn Poc k - Rippled 8 -01. or Regulor 9-01. 
Potato Chips-so". 10 •••••• 3ge 
R.od. /1\0)'01'0\0'" Sly!. 
Potlto Sllld .•......••• .:.33' 
!,oo.,_R,gula. 22 -0. 
Blrbecue Sluce .•......• 39' 
A Sp ring Fovorit.1 Frel" 
Green Onions ••• 3bu", ••. 35' 
I ,ol,mon-Sou 7C 2" '0, 
Lemon Juice ......••..•. 49' 
M~~~a~iirl Olives .•••.• 2~: 79; 
Pad age 0 1 3 
Cricker Jlcks .•. •...... 29' 
"'0" J.t Puff.d 16 .01 PItV 
Mirshmillows ••.•.•••••• 29' 
P~rk ,& Belns .......•.•..... 2:~,25; ~:" "'d-'~ Coh""'B 5 '1-" 
_n WlC Igs ........ ,., 
p~~k'& Belns .. . .••.•••....• ,:,:15; W~~-P'~;;;;:"~ ......... 3 ... 79' 
H~-;;Y o-;;ti le,neltls Wrlp ..•••• 56' ii;,;;nN~Ptins .......... 31' 
* We Re~erve t~e RIgh t to L,m l! Quantlt l e~ . 
, 
IGA Tobletile - 12 -Ol . Pltg . 
Skinless 45$ 
Wieners •••••••• Pkg 
Foodliner 
1620 W. Main 
-Open 9am to 9 pm 
Except Sunday 
Educational Testing Service 
New Language Exam Adopted 
This is an ACHIEVEMENT TEST 
_ specially designed for FACULTY 
MEMBERS: 
The Graduate ,school will 
a!!lopt an o b J e c t I v e foreign 
language exam beginning fall 
quarter. 
Recomm ended by the Grad-
uate Student Council, the new 
examinations wUl be a part 
of the Fore ign Language Test-
ing Program of the Educ&:" 
tiona! T es t i n g 5 e r v i c e. 
Princeton, New J e r sey. 
The examina t io n s for 
French, German, Russian and 
Spanish cons is t of twO pan s. 
The first part will contain 
multiple choice que 5 t ion 5 
while the second part will con-
t a ln questions in English con-
cerning several passages giv-
e n in the tested language . 
This objective test will dif-
fer from the current examina-
tion s administ e r ed and graded 
by the Departm ent of Foreign 
Languages. The present (est 
calls for tran sl ation of pass-
ages from a fore ign language 
·into English. 
The Educational T es t i n g 
Serv ice will scor e the exam-
ination s , then 5 U b m i t raw 
sco r es to the Graduate School 
which is r espons ible for de-
te r mining the pass/fail c ll toff 
sco r e . 
Abnormal Genes in Criminals 
To Be Discussed on Radio 
The poss ibility of male 
criminals having gene tic ab-
normalities will be discussed 
on the BBCt6cience Magazine 
at 7 p.m. today on WSIU(FM) . 
Othe r programs: 
8:37 a.m. 
Business Review : Coqx>r-
ate welfare r esp:msibility 
will be discusse d. 
!O a.m. 
"Pop Concert. 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the U.N. 
5 p.m. 
Mus ic Masters . 
7:45 p. m . 
Com ic Arts: "Hold Onto (he 
Canvases .' , 
8 :35 p.m . 
Non Se quitur : "A Survey of 
the Major Trends in Music 
in 1910." 
Examination of Live Tarantula 
Featured on WSIU- TV 
A live taranrpla will be ex-
amined on HLfving World" on 
the What's ~ew pr ogram at 5 
p.m. today on WSIU-TV, Chan-
nel8, 
Other program s: 
4:30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
Misteroger 's Neighborhood: 
A rather puzzling look at 
the ne ighborhood world of 
mak~-bel ieve. 
6:30 p.m. 
Book Beat: Roben Raver' s 
" J ealous Mis tress" gives 
account s of unusu al court 
cases and their decis ions . 
7 p.m. 
Spectrum: " Somebody Take 
My Hand ." 
8 p.m. 
Passpo rt Eight: Treasu r e: 
"Diamonds at Dead Man's 
Cave. " 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef: A three 
course meal is pre pared in 
half an hour. 
Environment Conference Set 
The School of Technology 
and the Office of Special Meet-
ings and Speake r s will sponso r 
the confe r ence "Physical and 
Biological Environment : New 
Resear ch and Engineering As-
pects," from 2:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. today _In Technology 
Building A, Rd'"om A III. 
Accor ding to H. O. Pfann-
kuch, assistant professor of 
technology, the topic i~ tim ely 
and considers the pr oblem s of 
a ir and wate r pollution. 
Speakers at the confe r ence 
will be: St anley N. Davls, 
professor of geology at the 
Univer sity of Missouri, Co-
lumbia, Mo. ; Murr ay R. Mc-
Comas, of the Illinois State 
Geological Survey. Urban a; 
and Will i am W. Shuste r . chair-
m an of the Bio- environmental 
Division, Renssel ae r P ol y-
cechnic Institute , Troy, N. Y. 
The conference is especial-
l y a imed at those conce rned 
with envi r on mental pr oble m s . 
Adm ission is free . Co ffee will 
be se rved . 
SPEQAL 
Thursday ~ Fri~ay 
RAINBOW CONE 
Regular 25t Salel5t~ 
Murdala s"OPpinll Cantar 
It has been r ecom mended 
that during the first yea r of 
using the objective test the 
per centage of failures s hould 
not be higher than those used 
by the Department of For e ign 
Languages d uri n g the past 
three year s. 
During this three- year pe -
riod 33 per cent of (he master 
candidates fail ed, and 42 per 
cent of the doctoral student s 
fail ed. By applying these pe r-
cencages to last year' s nation-
al norm on the Educational 
Testing Serv ice e x am, the 
pass / fail cutoff scor e would be 
456 for master' s s rudencs and 
484 for docto ral student s . 
Student s beginning graduate 
study during the fall quarte r 
of the 1968- 69 school year wUI 
take the ETS e x ami nat io n 
rathe r than the exam admin-
i~ered by the Departm ent of 
Fore ign L anguages. 
Graduate students who have 
t aken and fail ed one of t he 
for eign l anguage examinations 
administered by the Depart-
ment of F o r e i g n Languages 
will be allowed to take that 
same type of exami nat ion one 
more tim e eithe r during the 
fall or spring quarter of the 
coming school year. 
A student who again fails 
the exam adm inis te r ed by the 
Depar t men t of F o r e ign 
Languages will be expected 
to rake the Educational Testing 
Service Exam . 
Students who begin graduace 
stud y before September, 1968 
but have not taken the language 
exam will t ake the Educational 
Testing Service ex am afte r 
September. 
Ash Street Lodge 
For Men 01 SIU 
Reduced .swnm..u Rates 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
Ash Street Lodge 
507 S. Ash 
HERMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
We accept 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549 - 4042 
203 W. Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Drugs) 
(I) Do you know where Union HiH is? 
Yes( ) No() 
(2) Have you ever been in Union Hill 
Subdivision? 
Yes( ) No( ) 
If you answered either question in th~ 
negative, call 457-6167 for a tour of the 
Subdivisjon where 32 of your colleagues 
already own 101s. 
Look the place over carefully you just 
may find another nice unsold lot. 
lui interior 01 
s& 
Ask about our Rental Purchase Plan . 
Chec k These Outstonding Features 
* Carpeted L ivi ng Room 
• Cu s hiontone Flooring Throughout 
• Sola with Arms 
• 5 Piece Dinette Set 
• 3~'' Range 
• 12 Cu . F t. Relrigerator 
• Ful l Length Dropery wi th Tie· Back and 
Sil k Underlay 
• Swog Lite and Mirrored Feature Wall 
• 3" Sidewall Con s truct ion· 16" Centers 
* Spac ious Pantry in Kitchen, Spacious 
Wardrobe and Cl osets -
" Live The Life of Ritey'" 
Ri1ey Mobile Homes 
457 -6482 
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale 
class rings 
mugs 
paddles 
SIU paraphernalia 
jewelry 
etc. 
Southern Illinois Book and Supply 
710 S. Illinois 
, 
5 ,000 Mile8 
Getting set for a 5, 000 mile return 
t r i p by bicycl e from Ancborage to 
Cbicago is SIU '.g Frank Velk. He 
says he plans to "bum" bis way 
back and only needs a par tner-
hopefully a fema le . 
George Halas Retires 
CHICAGO CAP) - George 5. 
lialas, 73, last of t he National 
Football League' s founding fa-
thers , retired Monday as head 
football coach of the Chicago 
Bears- appa r ently for keeps. 
Halas, who organized the 
Bears as the Decatur. Il l. 
Staleys in 1920, sa id at a 
s urpris ing news confe r ence 
that hi s s uccessor. presum-
ably top assistant. 48- year-
old Jim Dooley, will be named 
Tuesday. 
Dooley . ea rlie r thi s year 
named head offens ive coach . 
r etired as a Bea r end in 1962 
and has been r egarded Halas' 
chief aide since George Allen 
le ft the Bears two years ago 
to become head coach of the 
Los Ange les Ram s. 
Dooley s ucceeded Allen as 
de fe ns ive coach in 1966 and 
la s t sea son introduced th e 
highly- e ffective Doole y s hift 
emplo ying a fifth de fens ive 
back ins tead of a linebacke r 
on passing. s lruations . 
Halas , "r e t ir ed " a 
dozen yea r s ago. but onl y for 
the 1956 and 1957 seasons ap-
pa r entl y to give old friend 
Paddy Driscoll 
the NFL s un . 
WHY GAMBLE? 
Play the odds at 
STEVENSON ARMS 
only $300 B.UCKS for 
Summer Quarter 
• All Air Conditioned 
• Large Rooms 
• Fine Meals 
• Pool Tables 
• Game Room 
• Colored T.V. 
Carbondale's !'lost " papularly" located dorm 
Located ai Mill and 
.AmbitiQus Student Plans 
~5,OOO Mile Bike ·:Trek 
F r ank Vel}:, is at least one 
sru student who will be in top 
physical condition when the 
fall quarter gets underway. 
Either that or he' ll be a com-
plete wreck. 
The 22-year- old Junior fro m 
North Riverside Is pl anning 
on riding a bicycle the e ntire 
5,000 miles separating An-
chorage from Chicago this 
summer. 
'Tve always had this kick 
to make some kind of trip," 
Ve lk explains. "So this sum-
mer I have no strings attached 
and ['m financially able and 
all I need is a partner." 
Velk Is planning to solicit 
a pair of bicycles froO) deale rs 
in Chicago inte r est ed in the 
publicity that the undertaking 
will bring. 
He est imates that there will 
be about 10 hours of t rave l 
and 100 miles of distance 
covered each day. 
Vel k will begin the trip to 
Anchorage from Chicago on 
June 15. He says he will make 
use of car s owned by automo-
bile dealers that need . to be 
transported across state l ines. 
He has clipped enough ads out 
of national magazines from 
such de alers to get he and his 
partner to San Diego. From 
the r e , t he pair will ferry to 
a point In Alaska and then 
on July I, Velk hopes. lie'll 
travel light with a two-man 
tent and a few changes of 
c lothes. 
"We can more or less bum 
our way back to eliminate 
carrying a lot offood," he said. 
Vel k should already be In top 
condition since he runs a dis-
tance of four miles daily 
around the University' s ath-
letic facUlties . 
liis primary problem at the 
present ["'me, he says, is that 
of gening someone to make the 
trip with him. Velk plans to 
interview applicants to find 
someone who will be com -
patible enough to travel the 
distance with him . 
Another problem that he will 
encounter on the r et4rn " trip 
Is a rocky I,Boo mile trip 
over gravel roads though 
Alaska until he reaches 
Canada. 
T HIS WEEKS 
Littl e Som e thin g Ex tra 
from 
One HOUR 
'mnUf/DIIIDC" 
... . . .... rt 
THE MOST IN DR Y cl EAN ING 
wi t h your t wo do ll a r p u r chase 
100 FR~E 
Top Va lu e Stamps 
CARBONDALE 
~HERRI N 
........... 
hitchhik.e to Anchorage. C c.npu J: & Mu rdol e Sho ppi n g Cen ter 21 2 N. Po rit 
The return trip will begin ~======~~~~~~~~~~~===~= ..... 
CHEf'S SPECIAL! 
TONIGHT TUESDA Y 
MAY28 4pm to 9pm 
PAGHETTlor LASAGN 
ALL YOU CAN EAT , 
ONLY 
TONIGHT and EVERY TUESDAY you may have 
your choice of all of the SPAGHETTI 
or LASAGNA you can eat . 
Served wi th garlic bread . 
lat • 
The PINE ROOM 
of the LBJ STEAK HOUSE 
. , .'po;. 15 
Daily Egyp.tian Classifie'd A·c'fioll Ads 
FOR SALE 
C lasifle d Ads. Space '1'1 a widely 
r~ad paper. For good result s put 
your ad In today III the Dally Egyp -
lian, (T.48). 
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r used. 
St ill in plastic r;:over. Se ll for half. 
Ca ll 7_-4334 . BA 6 1 
We bu )' and sell used furniture. eaU 
:549-1782. BA 22b 
Antique s &< handicrafu II poUy's 
1/2 mile Wes! of Emera ld Lane 
0:1 Chauta uqua. BA 2S5 
'n6 VW. 1300 . V. gd. condo :!:4,OOO 
mi. Also, pon . Ol ympia tpWT. $30. 
Q,-H74. BA 269 
1902 Chrysler, New Yorker Sedan. 
Pwr. brakes, steering; A/C &: in 
good condo $150. Ph. 457_ 2b83. BA 287 
Conve nlble. Dodge 1960, power 
sleering, automatic:. Must se U before 
end of qlr. $1 25. 453- 5 11 0 beror e 
o. 985.341 8 aft e r 6 . BA 288 
tb() Corvette -4 speed, 327 , con-
vertible , lo w mileage. Ca ll Dale II 
687-1170 arter 6:30 p.m. BA 305 
Shop and compare . 1(J()I';t human hair 
wigs, wig lets, falls . Now avaIl. at 
unheard of low pri ces .II Ihe newly 
ope~d Wig Shoppe In Logan House . 
Ph. 687- 2112, Mrs. The lma Free_ 
man, M' tIoro. 50St! A 
1965 Elear . 10 ,. W tra ilc r, 2 bed-
room s , carpeled Uving room, air con-
, dil ioned, Uni ve rsily Trailer Court , 
N15. Phont' 549-1843. 5 189 A 
1966 Elear, 10,. :>0. air cond., c arpet, 
ni ce 101 . $3200. Phone 549_1812. 
5 193 A 
1966 Old s mobile 81!!, powe r s teering 
and brakes, air conditioning, very 
clean. MUSI sell. Also 1964 Vespa 
mOtOr SCOOIer, good condJuon. Must 
sell . Ph. 549-4307. 5 197 A 
Se1l albums. your gym suit , o r o ld 
paperbac ks. Get some ext ra money 
10 go home .II lhe e nd of the quar_ 
te r. Place a classified ad, and get 
enoug!"! to make it safe ly oome. The 
Dall y Eg yptian. n --481. 
1900 Simca , good condition. Good 
tires, $12 5 o r best offer. Ca ll 9_ 
3 15(). 5 198 A 
1905 Honda 305 Dream . black, beSt 
r e asonable offer. Ca ll Q.2277, aft. 
IO;3U p.m. or bt:fore 11;00 a.m. 
5 199 A 
Gibson elec t. gUlfar like new, very 
chea p. Mus t sell to pa y bills. 9 _3894 . 
5200 A 
'Ob Honda 150 e;u: . cond. , .... indsh ie ld 
&: he lmct . Ph. 7_f>368. 5201 A 
'Ob 25U cc Suzuki, X- o, luggage rad: . 
hi &: 10 bars. E,.tra stuff. 549-5 107 . 
5204 A 
' 50 IJeSotO Hemme pwr. st r . , pwr_ 
brk s ., radiO. Ex. condo $15. C all 
MIke 9_ 4006. 52 13 A 
3 bedroom house In Tatum Heights, 
I 1/2 bath s , Iwo-<;ar garage, dining 
r oom, large fenced ba ck yard wll h 
~O ft . x 40 h. s wimming pool and aU 
aC';~'ssor )' equipment . Man y Other ex _ 
l ras . August occupancy. 549-292 .. . 
5218 A 
'00 Honda 100. e xce llent condition . 
SIred and sc rambler pipes. $375. 
Ca ll So b, 1).2972 e venings. 5219 A 
..\27 Chev. Eng. Complet e '55 C he v. 
283 . 2- li.T. Rough good el'\g. $1 00. 
98'1_3563. 523b A 
'06 Buick Skylark. Exc. condo F I-
nancing available . 5 .. 9-4158 aft. 5 p,m. 
5237 A 
10 I.: S6 mobile home , 3 bedroom. 
.... · ~sher, dryer, air cond., c.arpeting, 
furnished com ple te ly, wlrh porch and 
sh~ . Sest offer. Poone " 57-57" 1. 
5238,1,. 
'00 Rambler, 4-dr. Mu sl seU. P hone ' 
9- 3470 after 4;00 p.m. 5239 A 
1963 Auslln Heale y. 3,000: 5-speed. 
$1,1 00. ni l Locust , Carte rvlUe _ 
524" ,. 
;:02,. 3 1 ~~~;t;d~a~t~~ I .t r~~~:; 
heate r, fud tank. Phone 5 .. 9-2788 
aller 4; 00. 52 .. 5 A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertisin~ copy. No refunds on cancelled ads . 
'05 Ducati. 5400 mJ. JUSt luned. 
Ver y reaonsable . Ca ll 7_5907. 
5251 A 
Silvenone a mp. 0 10's 175 Wan . 
JUSt refinished. Greal for rhythm. 
C all Frank 5 .. 9-6551. 5252 A 
Complete 3 spd. Chaoge-Over kit for 
C hev. Hursl link and all. 985_2027. 
5253 A 
Buy 4 good t l.res for $50. Gel ' 56 
Chev y free . Ca ll .. 57_7586, :dt. 5 
p.m. 525 .. A 
1959 , 8 x 36 Ir. Good condition. 
C lose to ca mpus. See .II 6 14 E. 
Part, 1154 C'da le . 5255 A 
Ga.rage sa le Tues., Wed., May 28, 
29_ noon_7 p.m. C lothlng, house -
wares, boOts and magazines, han.t -
ture, speake r s , and ma nyothe rllems. 
Priced m ainly from 5 centS to $ 1, 
807 Ci ndy (Tatum Hts. In S.E. Car-
boridale . ) S256 A 
Honda SO, eltceUent condition. Call 
• 457-"837. 5262 A 
Seven piece d.lning Bet , EUo w,1 
funtlrure twO single beds. ExceUe 
condi tion. C all .. 57 .... 837. 5263 
Desks- new single drawer BI..udy de sk 
$ 22.SO each. 549-3000 ·. Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park, North Hiway 5 1. 
5264 A 
' 60 Valjant, good condo Needs paint. 
$11 0. Ph. 7_8321. 5265 A 
8 x 35 trailer , carpeted, furnJ~. 
exce llent condJlton. Call 7_ .... 87. 
• 5266 A 
Portable trypewrlte r, r ecently r e-
conditioned . Reasonable. $29" 5"9-
6334 . 5267 A 
' 66 BSA UghlnJng b50 cc.. Low miles. 
He lmet & wi ndshield. $900. 3-3018. 
5268 A 
CO ld spol ref rigerator and .. piece 
bedroom suite. $20 each. C all 9-
6681. 5269 A 
Scuba equip. 2 s tage reg., tank, mask. 
AU US dive r, $1 00. HIF I $1 5, Alum 
pool cue $6. 457-8329. 5270 A 
'61 OIds. conv. Absolutely rc r-eason-
able offer rdused! Den, 9-698" aft. 
5. 5271 A 
Wlldc.at 1962, e ltce l1e lll conditio n, new 
tires, $900. T V SC_l, $5. 7-8089. 5272 A 
Drafted. Must sell 305 Han. S.H_ e xc.. 
condo extras . $375 o r B.O.Call Te rry 
5 .. 9-2555 .. h er 6 o'c.loc\: . 5273 A 
5 room hoUk with e lectric pump 
on we ll. 3/ .. ac re lot. Bener tha n 
average condi t ion. Cheaper- than a 
traile r and much large r . 10 miles 
North of Ca rbonda le . $2500 total 
price. P hone 5 .. 9-3777 or " 57- 5909. 
5274 ,1,. 
Fender Musta ng w/ne w case. Excel. 
condltion. CaU Scon 3-3234. 5275,., 
'57 E lcar, 8 x 47, carpeted, eltcel .• 
condo Must see to appr ec! 7·"222 
after 5. 5276 A 
1955 Chevy good co ndition reasonable. 
21" 7.enlth TV . 9_1 447. 5277 A 
Ml')torc ycle he lme" Bell, T X500, slze 
7. Call .II 5 or II p.m. 7- 5143. 
52 .. 0 A 
' 50 Pontiac tra ile r. 8 x 40, furnished. 
Near VTI, $1 500, 985- 3217. 524 1 A 
Trailer_8 ~ 35-alr conditioned_ 
good COlldit ion - $OOO o r beSt offe r_ 
Call after 10 p.m.-549-3679. 5242 A 
'65 VW conve rtible, black, e)[cc.-Uelll 
condillon. 22,000 miles. Ph. 985 _ 
3 133 befo r e noon or aft('r 6 p.m . 
5243 A 
FOR RENT 
Un iy •• sity ,e,ulotions •• qu i,. ~ot all 
l in,l . und .. ,.aduate Itu-d.nh "'u.tli .... 
in "'ccopt" Uying Cente" , a li,n..o 
(antract fO f ..... ic .. "'Ull ... fi l.d wi~ th .. 
Off-Ca",pu. Haul ''''i Offiu . 
I-Iave a room , house , or a contract 
you .,pa nl to r e nt 7 Let the students 
know wht! r-e there Is space available. 
T he Daily Egyptian, (T _ .. 8) is open 
from 8-5, so pl ace your ad now and 
wa, ch the result s . 
Fa ll sa ve money , luxury living, r-oom 
&; board o nly $99/ mo, or S297/qtr . 
Free bu s service, indoor pool with 
sun<1cck , Al c, ca rpeted, excr-cise 
room, etc. Both me n &: wo men. U. 
C i ty 002 E. College, 9-3390. HB 1 .. 1 
Grads! House for 0, M' boro. Car-
peted, panelled, full basement, air 
conditioned, patio, ca ll Robert Reis-
ner, 684-3 757. BS 250 
Cur-Other- ' s Apts. (Appr-oved eff. 
apts.), opening ter Summer a nd Fa ll 
terms. $1 .. 0 per term. Air cond. , 
kJt c hen, I block from campus. 
601 S. Wash . St. Contac t RF, # 17, 
or T. Carrothe r s in E lk v1lle , (II. 
(ph. "013). BS 259 
Large single rooms, air condit ioned , 
outdoor s wimming poo l, free pool 
table . T.V., pingpong, basketball, ex_ 
er-c ise r oom. $ 175 for summer quar -
te r . Wilson Hall. Pho ne 7_21 69 or 
come to 11 0 1 Sn"th Wall Street. 
BB 271 
Men-Sum mer- Apts . with kitchens, 
prlv. baths, ai r- cond " large stud), 
&: l iVi ng area , c lose to lawn &; campus , 
U ncol n Manor , 509 S. Ash. Ask for 
Bud, 9- 1369. BB 275 
Women-SWTlmer-2 rm. kit chen apts. 
priY . bath, air cond .• large study 
&: living area, close to tOWn &; 
c.a mpw;, $1 35/. P t lome y To_ ers, 
504 S. Rawlings . Ask for Sob or 
Peg, 7-6"71. SS 270 
l-rms. furn. couple , no peta. 3 12 
w, Oak, Carbondale, Il11 nols. SB 277 
House, 10 bedrms., kitchen, lounge 
&: 3 double baths, fur n. $500/ mo. 
9-.. 5 11 or 7-2396. BS 278 
M'boro I bedroom, furnished apt • . 
C lose to downtown. Couple onl y for-
Summer Term. Call 684-6951 alter 
.. p.m , SB 279 
VUlage Re nta ls. Appr-oved housing 
for graduates, undergraduate upper-
classme n. Eltcetle nt locat ions, apts., 
houses, and traI ler-s. Some share -
apts. opportunities. 417 Weat M~n. 
Phone 7_"1"4. BS 28t> 
I Ig. furn. tr-aI ler, now & June 10 
2 s m. trallen &: 1 3- rm . apt . All 
furn. &: air- cond. 2 mi. from Un1v. 
Cenlt!r . ~r-ad . students only. Ph. 549_ 
«81. BB 289 
Ca rbondale air conditioned ho.uu -
tra.J le r a , 1 bedroom. Sta.rtlng Sum_ 
mer te rm . 550 monthly plus ullI_ 
II le&. 2 miles from c.a mpus . Mar _ 
ried or- grad. st udents. RoblnsonRent -
als, Phone, 5 .. 9-2533. SB 290 
Apt . Summer qtr . for boys. Call after 
5 p. m. 5 .. 9-2759. $1 25/ qtr. BS 299 
5 bedrm. fuU y fur n. House available 
June 17- Sept . 3. 2 blocks from SIU. 
Ph . 5 .. 9- 3 .. 62 . se 300 
C'da le r-oom for boys, Summer &: 
Fall. Sr . &: Gra ds. pr-efened. Call 
7_ 73 .. 2. SS 301 
C'dale . air cond o large furnished eff . 
apts. 2 stor y a ll masoner)' bldgs., 
"00" 41 0 Uncol~ Ave. Male stude nt s , 
grads &: unde rguds ., Univ. approved, 
special summer rate. $ 140/qt r. Fall 
rates o nl y Sl 65/ qtr . Ca ll 549·6520. 
or .. 57-0689 . bS 302 
Summer term, 3 apts. plus I s leep_ 
109 r-m. for male. I apl. Wit h 4 rms. 
~f~;PI~th~~: 2 f~;:n ~ff.m~~~~ · ~h~tt 
2M2. BS 292 
Summe r vacanq for 2 girls. Share 
apt . Also double rm . for bOrs near 
campus, ..... fkuc he n. Ph. 45i - 628b. 
SS 307 
Mobil e home parking, private , sh ad y 
Jawn on h ..... y. Call 457_2552 after 5 
p.m. 309BB 
Hous(' ne xt c ampus, 8 bc1rms. Grad-
uat es or- 1- 2 fam iltes . $750 mOnthl y. 
Six monl hs. i i i S. Fo r est. Call 457-
6107. BB 310 
Ask an ),ont' . Dail )' E gyptian ads ~et 
result s . Two hnes fo r O\"le' da) only 
70 C. 
12:20 Club for privat e part ies . Sun-
Thurs, Call 985-M75, 985- 3 116. Bud 
M1 liard, 402 N. Division, Carter-Ville. 
W .. O B 
Housetrailers, central air cond,-
tiol'lc!d; for Summer- for Grad or- under-
grad males. 7- 6405, b16 E . Park. 
5 182 B 
Approved duple It for men. furnished , 
very nlce 2 bedrooms . 208 Emerald 
Lane. Call 68"- 4622 after 5 p.m. 
5209 B 
Sum mer- save money, lultur y liVing, 
pri v, r ooms, air- cond. , fr ee bus serv _ 
Ice to classes, men &: wo men S9Q/ mo . 
or $297/ qtr. University Cit)', 602 E. 
College. Room and bc;a r d incl. 9-3390. 
SS 1 .. 2 
Fall room and board for boys. $ 185 
per- quarte r , Ph . .. 57-.. 8 .. 9, 5229 S 
Summer house fo r 5 srudents, 2 
blocks from ca mpus , Icltchen, 2 bath_ 
rooms, aLr condirtoned. C all " 57-
8661. 52 .. 6 B 
Rooms lor 6 boys with cooking pr-Iv. 
util. Jurn. 605 W. Fr-eeman. 9_1742. 
525 7 B 
For lease . T wo bedrooms house lo -
cated 2 1/ 2 miles South of Univer-
sit y on U.s. 51, Stove &: refrigerator 
furnished. Available July 1st. Coup les 
onl y. Re fe r ences required &: givc n. 
$ 100 plus utllitles. Ph. 457-0666. 
5258 S 
C'vllle apt. I bedroom unfurn. Ai r 
cond o Call 985 ... 59.. . 5259 B 
3 bedr oom house, unfur nished, air 
conditioned , 3 blocks from campus. 
Available J Ulie 25- 0ClOber . $175/ 
month, marrieds, phone 9- 5749 . 
5p8B 
Senior gtd needs one girl 10 share 
four bedroom house for- summer te rm 
$120 qt r. Ph . Laun, 9-2743 or 9-
5018. :, pproved . 5279 S 
3 bedroom house With I 1/ 2 balh. 
Stanl ng summer term. Call 9_170 8 
b)' 11 p .m . 5280 B 
Wanted fe male shilre Ig. apt . summer 
ter-m. Approved. ~- 1364 evetdnKII , 
528 1 B 
M'boro 2 bedroom complete ly fur-
nished culler- on private shad)' lot . 
Married couple only. Call 68 .. ·6951 
after" p.m. 280SS 
Gr-ads . rm . for r ent 2 mi. fr-om old 
Ma.ln. Com fortabl e, good loc . , kltc!!$n 
fa c Ulties , ample s torage. uti!. pd. 
Call .. 57_ .... 58 a.fter 7 p.m. 265SS 
Now r-entlng mobile homes for- Sum . 
me r &: Fall . All prices &: sizes. 
Chuck's Renta ls , 104 S. Ma.r lon. Ph. 
9_3374. SS 167 
Plenty of pasture for hor ses between 
C 'dale & M'boro. Pb ... 57- 2936. 
BS 193 
Wall Sf. Quads Is acceptlllg applica-
tions for Summer from F reshman 
through Grad students and Sopho-
more thr-ough Grad s tudents for Fall. 
Luxur-y air conditioned apartment s . 
Visit us a t l 20i S. Wall. Call 7_ 
412;; . BS 222 
Ash Stre~t Lodge . air conditiOned, 
Sum mer rate Is ver y rea sona ble . 
Cal l 9-2117 or 9·709 1. 5210 B 
Rooms for m~n, Summer &; Fall. 
doubles. Cooking. Good location, 
J r. &: Sr, onl y. Call 7-7709, 5 13 
So. Beveridge . 5227 B 
Want a laSt, euy. cheap wa y to le t 
18,000 people know your needs7Com -
mumcale through the Dally Egyptian 
c1assUied ads. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce meet ings , grand openings, 
auct ions, bak ~ sales , political an· 
nounce me nu, and spans eve nts . Place 
a clas s ifie d In the ne .... Announcement 
column. Let us know what's happen-
ing! 
':"mmunltlon is e l.:pensh' c." unles!l it Is 
r~ loa ded by Jim HilI. 9·3732 (latd. 
5250 K 
WANTED 
Persona l attendant 10 assist pr os · 
pect ivIC ha ndi capped student In dally 
living activities. ente ring Ihe Fall 
quartC'r. Sa la !,")' 10 be arranged . Con· 
tact; Kr-is ty Davi dson, Lamont, Iowa, 
50050. 5 150 F 
Room wit h cooking priveleges wantt!d 
b~' SIU Fores try maior. Jr-. studenl 
for next Fall. P lease ca ll 9- 3003. 
521 1 F 
Female room maTe lor Su mme r. P ref. 
gradu8l e or se nior. 2 bedroom apl . 
Block fro m campus. 7- 4095 . 5260 F 
Male room m ateJr-., Sr .,Summeronl ) . 
Modern arn . Exce llent loc . 457_5434. 
5261 F 
Used mobile home. Prekr unfurn-
ished. Mus! be cheap.Nohurf}. phone 
.. 57 - 5909 or 5 .. 9_37 ' '; . 5283 F 
lOST 
Afraid there Is no room for you r 
Cla ssified Ad? Come to thoe' Dal1~ 
Egyptian (T· 48) and W'i! will mak ~ 
room. 
Gold Nlvada \\'atch with black le athe r 
band between TP & Ag. on MOl )' 20J 
Ca ll .. 53-5524 after 3 p.m. 52 .. 9 t. 
SERVICES OFFEREn 
Top )'copr kJtS (PiaSIi C Mut"'r) avail-
a ble. For Inlo. ca ll .f57_575i . 5090 E 
LeI us type pr pr int your term paper- , 
thes is, The Author ' s Qffl ce , IH 1/ 2 
S. IIlmois. 9- 693 1. . BE 200 
Horse back r iding. $2/ hr . 8-0 p.m. 
evening. Riding by appt . , Yr-. r ound 
boarding accomod8l10 ns . Rldtng les-
sons by appt. Colp Riding Slable 
on W. Chaulauqua. I ml.W.ofcampus. 
P h. 7_2503 , SE 295 
Ne w nurseT" s chool - ed ucatio nal-A 
Child's World Pre_School , 1100 W. 
Wi ll ow, C 'dale . Re gistration .II 687-
~;~~ n~l~t J r~:n:hi:dr;~ i~lgeh;V~y as:~~ 
I3E 29c 
Order you Offset Masters for thesiS 
and dissertations. C a 1l 9-3850,I3 E 297 
T he Educallonal Nurser) School r eg-
Istering no,!" fo r- coming ~ r. Children 
3· 5. E nr-iched c reati ve pr og. , for-e ign 
language Instruct ions. l"n. i _8509. 
BE 300 
E l ec tronI C repair service -TV, 
ste r eo, tape - an yt hing electroniC . 
Full y Ii cens. Ed &: qua lifie d. Ca ll 549-
6356. 5282 E 
HELP WANTED 
Wa nted exper-ienced secretary: Ex. 
cellenl shorthand and t ),plngrequlred. 
Pr-e vlous legal e xperience not re o 
qulred. Law Offi ce . Dona ld R. M it-
chell, 11 3 S. 11th . MUlllh ysboro, 684_ 
324 1. Be 284 
Experienced shoe s alesman part l ime , 
afternoons & Saturda ys. The Sooter)', 
124 S. lIIi rcui. 7- 73 15. BC 303 
Re gl 3tered nurse needed fo r s uper _ 
vi sor y po!i:hicn on day shift . Good 
salary &; benefits. Call OS4_4731 for 
appoint ment o r appl ) In person a t 
Tyle r Nur-sing Home , 17 /1 Spruce. 
MUlllhy!': boro . Be 308 
Immediate poSition avail. lor young 
ma n who wanls expo In Slud~nt l'JOus -
ing. Must be able to assume r ~' ­
sponsibtlll}· for- the successful busi-
ness operatlor,s of :l private r eli ident 
hall at SIU. Married applicants pt<' -
ferred, w/ wlfe who would active ly par_ 
t icipate. Appli cant li should have pro · 
fe ssional Interest In co lle ge housing 
& must have business competence. I 
bedroom apt . provided . Send full de _ 
lails about yourself 10: James Ta ylor, 
9 10 S. lrd •. Champaign, 111. OC 312 
~e~;~I~~~el~~~:/}~~a~~';;fsn,t .~~~~ : = 
hand desi u b le but not necessar) , 
Cit )· re sldE'ncy requih'd , wr itt e n test . 
Sl.i5/hr . Available June 1,. "'ppl ~ 
City Manager' s Offi ce , 2nd Floor, 
Cit y Hall. 
Bookkeeper, F t na nc~ Department. 
Gr adua. le of buS IOCS& school with two 
)'ea rs r e sponsible bookkel'plng ex -
per-ience or equivale nl . Full _time. 
Cll r resid~' ncy r eqUIred , writte n lest . 
Sa laq appro). . So,ooo to s tart . Apply 
Cit) Manage r' s Offh. ~ , 2nd Floor- . 
CII) Hall. Be 3 13 
AppIJcau ons for s ummer JObs at Dail y 
Egypti a n now being tak en. V arlet~ 
of JObs avaJlable. Unde r guduatt' fu ll · 
tI me st udents a ni) . A~pl) nowa l B ld~ . 
T -48. 
Unde r-gra4U:II .: s lude nt s inte r~'SIt!d In 
advertisAf!.g, market ing o r rd:lI~'d 
area s 10 sell adv"' rll s mg IQr ' "he Dad} 
Eg )ptlin. Mu sl be able to work dunn~ 
summer qu art e r. Appi ) Dav ... T race~ . 
AdvertiSing Manager , tn Bldg. T - 48. 
EMPLOYMENT 
00 you ..... ant a job" Le I our re ado,· r s 
kno w. Babysitt ing, taking care of 
law11 s . or just any jobs - Pla ce )'our 
ad In th~ E mploym,;nt Wante d co lumn. 
~: ~la-;:li:~~~SU~fTke;~tr/~':C:adll;~~~ 
for inte rvie w. Call 3- 2705 , 3- 3010. 
52 .. 7 D 
Qua.llrted & approved Re s. Fe llow tor 
s umme r qlr. Rt'fe rence5. ' all Claud..' 
Ba.ke r at 3·27t15 o r 3- 3010. 
52411 n 
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Two , Alou Brothers 
Batting in Top Ten 
NEW YORK (AP)-Two of 
the bas e b a 11- playing Alou 
brothers are still running as 
an e ntr y in (1lF!: N alional 
. League's Top Ten. But PItts-
burgh's Matty appears to be 
the best bet to finish amo ng 
the first three again. 
Matty Alou has climed into 
second place In the batting 
competition, only 21 points be-
hind the leader, Pete Rose of 
CinCinnati. Rose slipped three 
points to . 351 with a 9-for-27 
performance in last week' s 
gatn3s. 
The Pirate's Alou is at .330 
fo llowed by Curt Flood of St. 
Lo u i s and Rusty Staub of 
Houston in. a third-place dead-
lock at .329. Alex Johnson 
of Cincinnati is fittll at .315. 
Then come Billy Williams, 
Chicago, .30~8. Jerry Grore, 
New York Mets, Felipe Aloll . 
of Atlanta and WHlie Mc-
Covey. San Francisco, .302 
each. 
Flood lost 21 points by c61-
leering only seven hits jn 30 
aies last week. Staub moved 
up La JX>ints With nine safetfes 
i.n 23 at bats. Johnson fell six 
points With a 7-for-25 show-
ing·. Felipe Alou dropped 
18 points. 
Matty Alou captured the NL 
batting title In 1966 With .342, 
then placed third last s eason 
With a .338 mark. In 1965, 
his final year with San Fran-
cisco, Matty had onl y a .231 
average. . 
LIOUIDATION 
SALE! 
Hold Your Mutual Tickets 
Don't cast any bets on who arrived at first first on 
this play earlie r in the season . The umpire award-
ed Ih e pIa)' to the pilcher although it app e ars as . 
though SI U's Mike Rogodzin skj's fool hit the bag 
first. Southern will open ,,'e.o\A action this Thurs-
day against Ohio U 
DON'T MISS IT! 
Baseball Salukis to Play 
' In NCAA Tournament 
Best in Name Brands ... 
Lowest Prices in Carbondale! 
Regular Price Sale Price 
By Daye Palermo 
SlU's ba se ball team has ac -
ce pte d an invitation to par-
tic ipate in t he NCAA Di s tric t 
F 0 u r Tournament for t he 
fourth consecuti ve year. 
Southe rn will meet Ohio 
Unive r s ity in the first round 
of the d o ubI e -e limination 
tourney at I p. m. Thurs da y. 
Hos t team, Minnesota will take 
on Valparaiso in the nightca p. 
The winne r s will mee t F r i -
da y after the two lose r s have 
played in an earlie r game . 
Saturda y's ac tion will see 
e ithe r two o r three games , 
de pending on how ma ny are 
needed to e limina te tWO more 
te am s . 
The winne r of the tourna-
ment win a d van c e to [he 
College World Series in 
Omaha, Neb. June 10-15. 
The Salukis will take a 3 1-
12 record into tourname nt ac -
tion, the bes t r e cord in the 
school's history. 
o h i a Unive r s ity i s 21-4 
overall and 9- 0 in the Mld-
Ame rican confe rence . Rate d 
19th in . the country, they w111 
take a I5-game winning s tre ak 
into the opening game with 
Southern. 
Minne s ota, ranked 20th in 
the nation , ha s a 's parkling 
34-7 record. The te am downe d 
a s trong Michigan State team 
twice Saturda y, 3·2 and 10-4 , 
to capture the Big 10 cham-
pionship. 
Valpara s io , ranked 18th, 
takes a 17- 3 re cord into the 
tourname nt and a 12-0 r e cord 
In Indi~na Colle giate Confe r-
ence. It was the third straight 
year Valpara s ic has won the 
Your hair is our 
business . .. our 
only bus iness. 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Ope n Tues. thru Saturday 
Murdale Shopping Center 
confe r e nce cr own. 
SIU a ssume d the r ole of 
unde rdog in the tourna me nt, 
being lis te d along with 30 
othe r team s following lhe top 
20 in the nation. 
Lutz doesn ' t le t {his bothe r 
him. " We like i{ tha t wa y." 
he s aid. " }[' s ea s ie r to s ne ak 
up on the big boys . JJ 
Southe rn was se lecte d main -
lyon the basi s of its winn ing 
22 of the las t 24 games. Notre 
Dame , Xa vie r and De troit 
we r e a 11 be ing cons ide r ed. 
Ohio Unive r s ity s uffe r ed its 
four losses a t the hands of 
Cle mson (2), Northe rn Illi-
nois and Ohio State . 
The loss to Ohio State came 
in the firs t game of a twin 
bill, 3-2. They ca me back 
to beat the Buckeyes in a 
second game , 6-5. 
Southe rn took three of four 
games from the Bucke yes in 
a se ries pla yed e arlie r in the 
year . They won the fir snhree 
games by scores of; 8-1, 12-
4, and 3-1. Ohio State won 
the final game of the se ties , 
7-0. 
Coach J oe Lutz. who owns 
an 87-39- 1 r e cord s ince com-
1)-",' , " ...... . <> .... , ... " .r..-r ... ·nr....,. ~ 
.... , ....... , llo. ... ·.i'-:O r' I'PO ..... , . n 
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3 ig Shel 45¢ 
312 E. Main 
Carbondale , III. 
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ing to SIU, was confide nt about 
the Sa lukis ge tting the tourna-
me n[ bid. 
"I would have bee n dis -
appoimed if we weren ' t se le c-
te d, ,. he expla1ne~ . "1 fe lt 
we deserve d co play. 
" This ye ar we have our 
bes t opportunity of going all 
the way. We have be n e r 
balance , good pitching de pth 
and good fie lding." 
In Lutz 's fir s t year the 
Saluk is los t the ir onl y (WO 
tourname m games in fini s h-
ing with a 27- 19 r e cord. 
Las t ye ar Southe rn lost tWO 
heartbre ake r s , 5- 4 co Ohio 
Sta te and 1-0 to Weste rn Mich-
igan. afte r starttngthe [Qurna-
me nt with a 2-1 victory ove r 
Weste rn Michigan. 
It will be the fifth tourna-
me nt appearance for both Val-
parasio and Ohio Unive rsity. 
Minnesota will be making its 
s ixth appearance . 
Dresses up to S19 .95 1 lor 7.00 'lor 13.00 
Slacks up to 13.00 5.98 or 2 lor 11 .00 
Cordorar SI acks 5.75 1.49 
Shorts 10.95 4.98 
Shorts 6.98 3.00 
Knit Tops 12.00 4.00 
Knit Tops 7.95 3.00 
Knit Tops 5.95 2.00 
Beach wear up to 18.00 8.00 
Beach we or "p to 25.00 10.00 
Beach top s up to 18.00 5.00 
Purses up to 14.99 2.50 
''The Place to go for 
Brands You Know " 
Reduced Summer Rates! 
only $300 
For Room & Board 
MEN 9nd 
WONIEN 
Both Buildings Are Air Conditioned 
And Have A Common Dining Area. 
SALUKI ARMS 
WOMEN 
306-W. Mill 
Ph. 457-8045 
549-1250 
SALUKlHALL 
MEN 
716 S. Univenriiy 
